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The Dakota Indian Religion 
A Study of Conflict in Values 

Vernon D. Malan and Clinton J. Jesser1 

I. Introduction 

Religious beliefs have ex erted 
substantial influence on the values 
of the Dakota Indians. In earlier 
days religious folklore infused 
every area of their daily lives. Wh�n 
the missionaries introduced Chns
tianity to the tribes on the Great 
Plains, important changes began to 
take place. Values which conflicted 
with customary beliefs were inter
posed, but many of the traditional 
values were retained. In some 
cases, accommodation of conflicting 
values was attempted in marginal 
religious activities which combined 
elements of both the old and new 
religions. In other cases, the con
flicts appeared insurmountable, 
and some individuals sought escape 
or succumbed to apathy. 

A study of the present day values 
of these people requires some un
derstanding of their traditional reli
gion. Thus, Part II of this bulletin 
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is designed to provide a systematic 
analysis of the religious back
ground of the Dakota Indians. Here 
are some of the myths and legends, 
and the beliefs, practices, and ritual 
which dominated Dakota thinking 
at the time of initial contact with 
the Christian missionaries. In Part 
III the subsequent changes in Da
kota values are discussed and ana
lysed in historical perspective and 
in terms of the value conflicts which 
have resulted from the contact of 
these two different culture patterns. 
Statistical evidence from a study of 
two communities on the Pine Ridge 
Reservation is presented to support 
the cultural conflict thesis. Implica
tions of the study are suggested in 
Part IV. 
1Associate Rural Sociologist and Gradu
ate Assistant, respectively, South Dako�a 
State College Agricultural Experiment 
Station. 



11. Traditional Dakota Indian Religion 
About 250 years ago, the Teton 

Dakota Indians arrived on the 
Great Plains after being driven from 
the Minnesota woodlands by the 
Chippewas. They gradually located 
west of the Missouri River, although 
they moved throughout the north
ern plains in pursuit of buffalo. 
While in Minnesota, they had been 
agriculturalists, but upon acquiring 
horses they changed from an agrari
an way of life to that of the mounted 
hunter. 

The Tetons traveled in seven 
bands, all united by kinship: Brule, 
Sans Arc, Blackfoot, Minneconjou, 
Two Kettle, Hunkpapa, and Oglala. 
Those living on the Pine Ridge Res
ervation today are descended main
ly from the Oglala and Brule bands. 

During the period between 1700 
and 1850 the Teton Dakotas ac
quired most of the traits which we 
consider typical of plains Indian 
culture-kinship bands, Soldier So
ciety, Sun Dance, geometric deco
rative art, horse and travois, tipi, 
and economic dependence on the 
buffalo.2 All of these traits were 
bound together in their life pattern, 
which they symbolized in the camp 
circle, the stage for their cultural 
drama. Any attempt to describe the 
Tetons which fails to consider the 
unity of their culture cannot be 
completely accurate. 

During the first half of the 19 th 
century the Dakota Indians had ex 
tensive contacts with missionaries, 
frontiersmen, government officials, 
travelers, and ex plorers; many of 
these people recorded their impres
sions and descriptions of the Indian 
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way of life. These accounts are used 
in this section, describing the tradi
tional religion of the Dakotas, but 
are modified and systematized in 
accordance with more recent an
thropological investigations. This 
description serves as background 
data for the study of cultural values 
which will follow. It is from this 
matrix of beliefs and practices that 
the values of the Dakota Indians 
were derived and which provided 
sacred sanctions for their value sys
tem. 3 

Myths and Legends 
The background and rationaliza

tion of much of the Teton value sys
tem can be discovered in the' stories 
told by the grandfathers to their 
grandchildren. These traditional 
myths and legends of the older gen
eration were used to indoctrinate 
the younger generation with the 
basic values of Dakota society. The 
way in which the young Dakota de
rived moral lessons from this· mythic 
material is illustrated by several 
typical stories. 

A popular didactic story among 
the Dakotas concerns the mouse 
people who stored beans for their 
winter use. It was considered inhu
mane, wicked, and unjust to steal 
the beans without putting back 
some corn or other food, so that the 

2Clark Wissler, North American Indians 
of the Plains, p. 164. 

3lt is possible to understand Part III with
out reading this section if one is already 
familiar with traditional Dakota religious 
beliefs. 



victims of the theft would not 
starve. 

A certain woman plundered the 
storehouse of some Hintunka peo
ple (bean mice). She robbed them 
of their entire food supply without 
giving anything in return. The next 
night this woman heard a woman 
in the woods crying and saying. 

"Oh, what will my poor children 
do now?" 

It was the voice of the Hintunka 
woman crying over her hungry chil
dren. 

The same night the unjust wom
an who had done the wrong had a 
dream. In her dream, Hunka, the 
spirit of kinship of all life, appeared 
to her and said: 

"You should not have taken the 
food from the Hintunka people. 
Take back the food to them, or 
some other in its place, or else your 

own children shall cry from hun
ger." 

Next morning the woman told 
her husband of this vision, and he 
said, 

"You would better do as Hunka 
tells you to do." 

But the woman was hard-hearted 
and perverse, and would not make 
restitution for the wrong she had 
done. 

A short time afterward a great 
prairie fire came, driven by a strong 
wind, and swept over the place 
where the unjust woman and her 
family were camping. The fire con
sumed her tipi and everything it 
contained, and the people barely 
escaped with their lives. They had 
no food nor shelter; they wandered 
destitute on the prairie, and the 
children cried from hunger.4 

The pipe, symbolic of peace and 
truth, held an important place in the 
mythology and ritual of the Dako
tas. A man who touched the pipe to 
his lips was taking an oath that his 
word could be trusted. 5 In the Sun 
Dance preparation ritual the spiri
tual leader said to the scouts: 

You have taken up the holy pipe, 
and so you must now tell us with 
truth all that you have seen. You 
know that running through the 
stem of the pipe there is a little hole 
leading straight to the center and 
heart of the pipe; let your minds be 
as straight as this Way. May your 
tongues not be forked. You have 
been sent out to find a tree that will 
be of great benefit to the people, 
so now tell us truthfully what you 
have found.6 

1Melvin R. Gilmore, Prairie Smoke, pp. 
127-129. 

5James Mooney, "The Ghost Dance Reli
gion and the Sioux Outbreak of 1890," 
U.S. Bureau of Ethnology, XIV, p. 1,063. 

6Joseph E. Brown, The Sacred Pipe, p. 73. 
5 
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A story once heard among the 

Dakotas concerned an old man who 
went out alone and stood on a high 
bluff overlooking the Missouri 
River. From his location the gran
deur of the prairie, hills, and the 
mysterious river could be viewed 
to the far horizon. At this beautiful 
spot the old man had come to seek 
wisdom and spiritual guidance. 

As the old man thus sat meditat
ing and considering all the mani
festations of life and power and 
mystery of earth and sky, he spied 
out upon the prairie a group of 
wolves trotting toward the river. 
When they reached the river, they 
plunged in and swam across to the 
other side, all but one who was now 
too enfeebled by age to dare try his 
strength against the swift and pow
erful current of the river. 

This old wolf sat down upon the 
bank of the river and watched his 
companions as they swam across 
and trotted away out of sight on the 
other side. When they had disap
peared from sight, he raised his 
muzzle toward the sky and mourn
fully sang in a man's voice the fol
lowing song: 

All o'er the earth I've roamed, 
I've journeyed far and wide; 
My spirit haste and go, 
I'm nothing, nothing now, 
I'm nothing, nothing now. 
Missouri River, flow, 
Thou sacred water flow; 
My spirit haste and go, 
I'm nothing, nothing now, 
I'm nothing, nothing now. 

After the old wolf had sung this 
song, he wearily made his way to 
the top af a hill and lay down in the 
warm sunshine, in the shelter of a 

rock, and there waited until his 
spirit went away.7 

When the old men of the Dakotas 
found their strength ebbing with 
age, and felt that they could no 
longer follow the path of the war
rior, they would often go alone to 
contemplate on the wisdom of their 
ancestors, and methods of teaching 
these values to their children. Sit
ting there in solitude they mused on 
brave deeds of the past, recalled 
their companions who had gone 
from them, and in their loneliness 
they would sadly sing this "Song of 
the Old Wolf." 

As we all know, animals fre
quently played an essential part 
in Dakota legends. Helpfulness and 
consideration of others were values 
frequently stressed in these stories. 

There was once a handsome 
young Teton, whose wife's father 
disliked him and plotted against 
him. He dug a pit within his lodge, 
covering it with skins. Then he in
vited his son-in-law to a feast. The 
son-in-law met a wolf, whom he 
saluted, asking him the way to the 
village. The young man was per
suaded to recline on the skins, 
which gave way, precipitating him 
into the pit. The father-in-law and 
his two single daughters covered 
the skins with earth, and removed 
their tent elsewhere on the morrow, 
when all the people started on a 
journey. After some days, the Wolf 
who had met the man went to the 
deserted camping place in search 
of food. On reaching the place 
where the accident (?) had hap
pened, he heard a human cry. So he 
dug away the earth, removed the 

1Gilmore, op. cit., pp. 136-138. 
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skins, and found the man whom 
he recognized. The wolf pitied him, 
and said, "As you did not kill me 
when we met, you shall now be 
saved." So he howled, and very 
soon many wolves appeared. They 
found a lariat, which they lowered 
into the pit, and by grasping the 
other end with their teeth, they 
pulled the man up. He was very 
grateful, promising never to harm 
a wolf. Just then a weeping woman 
appeared, gazing in surprise at the 
man, as he was very thin, looking 
like a ghost. She was his wife, and 
her heart was soon made glad when 
he told her of his rescue. 8 

Many pleasant stories were told 
regarding the cheery meadow lark 
which the Tetons liked to call "the 
bird of promise." Children took 
great delight in birds, insects, and 
all living creatures with which they 
were naturally familiar. It was not 
unusual for them to use living crea
tures for subjects of talk and play. 

One little girl of the group was 
talking to the other children, her 
companions, about the meadow 
lark. As is quite common with Indi
ans, even children, she made some 
drawings to illustrate her talk. On a 
wide bare place in the trail which 
wound its way across the prairie, 
she had drawn these pictures in the 
dust. In a circle about four feet in 
diameter she had drawn a repre
sentation of a camp circle of tipis. 
Among the tipis she had drawn the 
figures of dogs, as they would be 
seen usually in an Indian camp. 
Outside the circle she had drawn 
the figures of ponies, just as ordi
narily they would be found grazing 
outside the camp circle. 

Farther away she had drawn 
some figures of buffaloes. And some 

distance away up the trail on the 
other side, she had drawn a meadow 
lark on the wing as if it were up in 
the sky. A faint circle was drawn 
about the figure of the bird. From 
the center of the circle of tipis a zig
zag line was drawn to the meadow 
lark in the sky. 

The little girl was teaching her 
companions the relationship of 
living things in this world. She 
said: "The bird of promise is our 
friend. It likes to be around our 
dwellings, and likes to see our 
people happy. While it has been fly
ing about over the prairie and 
about the camps of our people, it 
has been observing us and all living 
things on the earth. At day.dawn 
it Ries circling upward into the sky, 
when the light of the rising sun 
lights up the earth and sparkles on 
the dewdrops on the grass and the 
Rowers. So it goes up and tells 
Wakantanka what is needed by our 
people, and by the animals and the 
trees and the Rowers and all living 
things. And it comes back singing 
songs to tell each one of all these 
living beings what Wakantanka is 
going to do for that one on that 
day, whether tree or Rower or hu
man being, and even all living be
ings. If I have been well-behaving, 
I am glad and eager to hear what 
the bird of promise will sing to me 
when he comes back. But if I have 
been ill-behaving, I am afraid to 
hear what he will sing to me."9 

The Dakota myths and legends 
frequently dwelt on the origin of 
their homeland. A typical ex plana
tion given for the formation of the 

9James 0. Dorsey, "A Study of Siouan 
Cults," U. S. Bureau of Ethnology, X, p. 
478. 

0Gilmore, op. cit., pp. 148-150. 
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badlands was that two tribes fight- of honesty. In other words, the con
ing over fertile land were rebuked ditioning of ceremonial ritual rein
by the Great Spirit who caused the forces the belief and practices of 
lands to roll and shake. "The Great honesty, and belief and practice are 

in turn based on the profound feel-Spirit had taken away the lands 
h 1 ? ing that honesty is good and rig t. -that had caused warring among His 

children and had left to those He 
spared the evidence of His power 
and His punishment."10 In all of 
these stories, as well as in all other 
myths and legends of the Dakotas, 
frequent admonitions were given to 
the youth to work hard, speak wise
ly and honestly, never complain, 
and be brave. These were among 
the chief values emphasized in Da
kota society.11 

Ceremonial Religion 
Every religion includes three es

sential elements: ( 1 ) specific emo
tional responses; ( 2) certain prac
tices and beliefs, and ( 3) ceremony 
and ritual associated with these 
responses. These components of 
religion may be regarded as form
ing an inseparable whole. The basic 
element in religion seems to be an 
emotional response to the super
natural. A person may, for example, 
have personal or intuitive experi
ences which cause him to feel that 
he should be honest. This specific 
feeling is reflected in his belief in 
honesty and avoidance of dishonest 
practices in his group activities. The 
belief and practice of honesty will 
usually be shared with other mem
bers of the group and will be rein
forced by religious ceremonies. In 
order for these ceremonies to be 
meaningful, some of the ritual 
should be designed to teach habits 

Emotional Responses 

The religion of the Dakotas was 
based on an emotional response to 
a great power or spirit which inhab
ited everything in nature, their vis
ible as well as their invisible world. 
Consequently, almost everything 
could become an object of worship. 
Special homage was rendered to the 
sun and the earth and the four car
dinal directions, but under proper 
circumstances sacrifices were made 
to almost any material object.13 

There is some doubt concerning the 
Dakota belief in a supreme Great 
Spirit or all-powerful superhuman 
being, although this character is 
often attributed to the Dakota 
Wakan Tanka. But the idea of a su
preme spirit may have been intro
duced by early missionaries in an at
tempt to accommodate the beliefs 
of the Dakota and Christian reli
gions. For example, such muy have 
been Lynd's purpose in describing 
the Dakota Great Spirit: 

Their ideas concerning the Great 
Spirit appear to be that He is the 

10M. E. Gridley, Indian Legends of Amer
ican Scenes, pp. 100-101. 

11Marie L. McLaughlin, Myths and Leg
ends of the Sioux, pp. 11-200. 

12Frank Boas, et. al., Anthropology in 
North America, p. 259. 

13Paul Beckwith, "Notes on Customs of 
the Dakotas," Annual Report of the 
Board of Regents of the Smithsonian In
stitution, 1886, p. 253. 
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creator of the world, and has existed 
from all time. But after creating the 
world and all that is in it, He sank 
into silence, and since then has 
failed to take any interest in the af
fairs of this our planet. They never 
pray to Him, for they deem Him 
too far away to hear them, or as 
not being concerned in their affairs. 
No sacrifices are made to Him, nor 
dances in His honor. Of all the spir
its, He is the Great .Spirit : but His 
power is only latent or negative.14 

The Siouan word wakan is, appar-
ent ly relat ed t o  t he widespread be
lief in some inv isible force t hat 
animat es t he univ erse. W akan was 
n ot st able, but could shift it s focus 
from object t o  obj ect, animat e  or 
inanimat e. U nder cert ain circum
st ances sacred places, equipment 
used in ceremonies, or human be
ings were for a short t ime endowed 
wit h supernat ural power.1 5  

A stick or a stone is wakan and is 
used as an amulet; a place, and is 
used as a sacred grove ; a formula, 
and by faithful repetition it will ac
complish what is inaccessible to the 
techniques of everyday routine. Or 
it may be persons of particular at
tainments or in particular circum
stances that are wakan: A seer who 
can foretell events or bring about 
wonderful cures, a warrior who has 
killed an enemy, a menstruating 
woman, the dead. Different civiliza
tions regard as wakan different ob
jects or aspects of life, sometimes in 
narrowly limited designated ob
jects, sometimes very unsystemat
ically, almost pantheistically. They 
are at one only in the uni
versal recognition of the exis
tence of this wonderful power. 
Always, moreover, the manipula-

tion of this wonderful power, and 
the beliefs that grow out of it, are 
religion. They are elaborated by 
specifically religious techniques.1 6  

The essent ial meaning of wakan 
was not defi nit ely "sacred" or " holy" 
but " wonderf ul." Knowledge of t he 
language support s t his stat ement . 
Wakanya, an oft- used adv erb, 
meant " wonderfully"; and wakan 
washteya was t he usual way of ex
pressing t he superlat iv e. 1 7  L ike 
Christ ians, t he Dakota s recognized 
spirit s  represent ing bot h good and 
ev il. The div init ies of good, how
ev er, were not necessarily deemed 
superior object s of worship. In fact , 
t here was skept icism regarding t he 
power of cert ain benefi cent spirit s. 
They were oft en considered weak 
and pret ent ious because of t heir in
abilit y  t o  cont rol t he act iv it ies in 
t he world. On t he ot her hand, t here 
was much great er respect accorded 
t he power of ev il div init ies whose 
special delight was t o  ext erminat e  
man or t o  make him miserable. 
These demons of t he darkness wan-
14J .  W. Lynd, "History of the Dakotas," 

Minnesota Historical Collections, II, pp. 
145-146. 

10Ruth Underhill, "Religion Among Amer
ican Indians," Annals, CCC XI ( May, 
1957 ) p. 128. 

10Ruth Benedict, "Religion," in General 
Anthropology Franz Boas ( ed. ) ,  p. 629. 

17Boas, Ibid., p. 630. The reference con
tinues : "The most important things the 
White man brought were all compound
ed by the use of this adjective; Miwakan, 
a sword; literally, 'wonderful knife.' 
Shunwakan, horse; literally, 'wonderful 
dog.' Mazawakan, a gun; literally 'won
derful iron.' Miniwakan, whiskey; liter
ally, 'wonderful water.' 
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dered over the earth causing sick- power to converse wi th the spirits 
n ess and destroyi ng the unwary. of the dead.20 Lynd cl ai ms that they 
One such spirit, the Thunder Bird, frequentl y made feasts to these 
governed si mpl y by the desire to spi rits in order to el ici t information 
create misery, coul d strike down about distant rel atives and fri ends. 
a nyone at any ti me with hi s fi re. He "Assembli ng at night i n the l odge, 
coul d even destroy the whol e Da- they smoke, put out the fi re, and 
kota nation. Other evil spi rits l ured then, drawing thei r bl ankets over 
travel ers to obscure pl aces and their heads, remai n singi ng in uni
strangl ed them and tormented oth- son in a l ow key until the spirit 
ers until they l ay down in despair gives them a picture."21 
a nd died; caused the buffal oes to be If it can be reconstructed from 
seized by panic "and run for days our fragmentary knowl edge of their 
with their noses to the wind, ren- r el igion, the Dakota afterworl d was 
dering it i mpossibl e to foll ow; and probabl y a poorl y defi ned shadowy 
tortured the Dakotas in their hun- pl ace much li ke the Ol d Testament 
ger by bringing herds of buffal oes Sheol . It was certai nl y not the 
n ear the camp, which they no soon- " hap py hunting grounds," appar
er started to pursue than the spirit entl y the Christian ideal for an In
drove the herds away."1s dian heaven. As the soul departed 

The bel iefs regarding the soul of on its l ast j ourney into the unknown, 
man were based on the four spirits the mourners suppli ed food and 
of the human body. goods for it. The Tetons, l ikewise, 

k ept the forel ock of the deceased' s 
The first is supposed to be a spirit 

of the body, and dies with the body. 
The second is a spirit which always 
remains with or near the body. An
other is the soul which accounts for 
the deeds of the body, and is sup
posed by some to go to the south, by 
others, to the west, after the death of 
the body. The fourth always lingers 
with the small bundle of hair of the 
deceased, kept by the relatives until 
it becomes a roving, restless spirit, 
bringing death and disease to the 
enemy whose country it is in.19 

The pl ace of abode of the soul s 
of men apparentl y was not cl earl y 
establ ished. They bel ieved that the 
third soul was immortal , but did not 
concern themsel ves greatl y with its 
fi nal pl ace of resi dence. E videntl y, 
some Dakota al so beli eved in the 

hair, which permitted his " ghost" 
to retain hi s usual pl ace i n the 
househol d circl e. The foll owi ng ex 
pl anation of Teton burial practices 
was given by Dorsey: 

Long ago the people buried some 
men on a hill and then removed 
camp to another place. Many win
ters afterwards a man visited this 
burial place, but all traces of the 
graves had disappeared. So many 
men came and dug far down into 
the hill. By and by one said, "A 
road lies here." So they dug in the 
direction and made a fire under
ground. And there they found a 

18Lynd, op. cit., pp. 153-156. 
19Jbid., pp. 155-156. 
20Dorsey, op. cit., pp. 484-485. 
21Lynd, op. cit., p. 156. 
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tunnel large enough for men to 
walk in by stooping, with many 
similar intersecting ones. They fol
lowed the main one and finally 
came to a place whither a strange 
a n i m a 1, the W alianksica, had 
dragged the corpses. For this reason 
the Lakota became unwilling to lay 
their dead in the ground, so they 
began to bury on scaffolds which 
could not be reached by beasts of 
prey. At the present day the Teton 
gives three reasons for not burying 
in the ground: ( 1) animals or per
sons might walk over the graves ; 
( 2) the dead might lie in mud and 
water after rain or snow; (3) 
wolves might dig up the bodies and 
devour them. 22 

There was no sharp division be
tween the spirits of human beings 
and of animals, plants, and natural 
phenomena in Dakota beliefs. All 
things possessing life or giving life 
were treated with equal respect. 
The Dakota hunter who killed an 
animal for food felt that only the 
outward form of the immortal spirit 
was consumed; and if the remains 
were disposed according to the ac
cepted ritual, the spirit would then 
return in new dress to serve him 
again. It was believed that the spir
its in all things could help or harm 
the individual, depending on the 
observation of proper behavior to
ward them.23 

Reported in the literature on the 
Teton Dakotas is a wide variety of 
other religious conceptions relating 
to death. Several additional exam
ples may be cited : 

In order that the ghost may 
travel the ghost road in safety, it is 
necessary for each Lakota during 

his life to be tattooed either in the 
middle of the forehead or on the 
wrists. In that event his spirit will 
go directly to the "Many Lodges." 
The other spirit road is said to be 
short, and the foolish one who 
travels it never reaches the "Many 
Lodges."  An old woman sits in th� 
road and she examines each ghost 
that passes. If she can not find the 
tattoo marks on the forehead, 
wrists, or chin, the unhappy ghost 
is pushed from a cloud or cliff and 
falls to his world. Such is the lot 
of the ghosts that wander o'er the 
earth. They can never travel the 
spirit road again; so they go about 
whistling, with no fixed abode.24 

The Starry Land across the heav
ens, known to us as the "Milky 
Way," is called by the Indian, "The 
Way of Souls." The long branch is 
believed to be the path along which 
the good pass on to the W akan 
Tanka, but the shorter one is the 
path for the wicked, fleeing along 
which, in their thoughtless haste 
they fall over, and are precipitated 
into a frightful abyss. There the 
helpless beings find themselves in 
torture such as can not be described, 
and are made to endure the suffer
ings of a still worse, and "second 
death."25 

These versions of the afterlife 
also illustrate the differences in be
liefs found from one Lakota band 
to another. 

The commission of a serious 
crime such as the killing of another 
Dakota required that the guilty per-
22Dorsey, op. cit., p. 486. 
23Underhill, op. cit., pp. 129-130. 
24Dorsey, op. cit., p. 486. 
23Frances Halley, Once Their Home, p. 
224. 
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so n atone for his misdeed. If he su c
ceeded in appeasing the vengefu l 
relatives of the victim, and if he 
made sacrifices to the spirits, the 
mu rderer was considered redeemed 
and cou ld once again eat, smoke, 
and speak in the followship of his 
people.26 

The circle was a sacred sy mbol 
among the people of the Dakota na
t ion. E very thing in natu re- the su n, 
the eart h, the moon, the sky , trees, 
plants, and the hu man body- was 
rou nd ex cept stone, and stone was 
the implement of destru ction. 

The edge of the world is a circle ; 
hence the circle is a symbol of the 
world and of the winds which 
travel to us from all points on the 
edge of the world. The sun and 
the moon, which mark the day and 
the night, travel in circles above 
the sky; therefore the circle is a 
symbol of these divisions of time, 
and of the year, and so of all 
time.27 

The Dakotas believed that the 
circle of natu re was created by the 
su pernatu ral to be u sed by them in 
their daily lives: their ti pis are 
made rou nd; in camping, their 
lodges are set in a circu lar line; in 
ceremonial activities, their people 
sit in a circle and move in a circle. 
Since the circle was a sy mbol of the 
tipi, it su ggested the shelter and 
comfort of home and the secu rity of 
the family . In decorative art, the u n
divided circle stood for the whole 
w orld; the circle filled with red was 
the su n; filled with blu e, it was the 
sky; and divided into fou r parts, it 
w as the fou r winds. 28 

Those individu als who were be
lieved to have received special pow
ers from the su pernatu ral were the 
shamen or medicine men of the Da
kotas. There was a sharp distinction 
between the shaman possessing su 
pernatu ral powers for treatment of 
the sick and controlling the ele
ments: and the other lay members of 
the band. Most important was the 
inspiration received by the " holy" 
man from vision qu est and or
deal. The average Indian might also 
hope for the visitation of spiritu al 
power, bu t his ex peri ence with the 
su pernatu ral was less intense and 
p rolonged. Moreover, the shaman 
w as u su ally provided with several 
powers resu lting from contact with 
more than one spirit, and he might 
also have learned some sleight of 
h and with which to accompany ex 
hibitions of spiritu al power. Al
thou gh t he medicine man did not 
obtain this role by inheritance or 
memorized ritu al, the son or rela
tive of a shaman was more likely to 
be inclined to specialize in su ch 
spiritu al activities than other mem
bers of his band. 29 

The vision play ed an important 
part in the concept of disease cu re, 
especially in the case of some pow
erfu l ailment that refu sed to y ield 
to si mple treatment. The Dakota 
medicine man made no attempt to 
treat a severe sickness u nless he had 

26Henry H. Sibley, Ironface: The Adven
tures of Jack Frazier, Frontier Warrior, 
Scout and Hunter, eds. T. C. Bleyen and 
S. Davidson, p. 200. 

21Gilmore, op. cit., p. 52. 
28Ibid., pp. 53-54. 
29Underhill, op. cit., p. 132. 
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fi rst received the remedy in a 
dreartl ; but, once he received his 
vision he felt obligated to give treat
ment with medicinal herbs, sweat 
bath, and ceremony.30 One of these 
practitioners is quoted by Dens
more. 

In the old days the Indians had 
few diseases, and so there was not a 
demand for a large variety of medi
cines. A medicine-man usually 
treated one special disease and treat
ed it successfully. He did this in 
accordance with his dream. A 
medicine-man would not try to 
dream of all herbs and treat all 
diseases, for then he could not ex
pect to succeed in all nor to fuliill 
properly the dream of any one herb 
or animal. He would depend on too 
many and fail in all. That is one 
reason why our medicine-men lost 
their power when so many diseases 
came among us with the advent of 
the white men.31 

The shaman' s chief function was 
curing illness thought to result from 
the malign influence of a foreign 
body which had entered the patient. 
The therapeutic value of his treat
ment largely depended upon reliev
i ng the patient of the fear caused 
by the supposedly evil influence. 
Thus the shaman used rubbing, 
blowing, smoking, and other cere
monies and occasional trickery in 
order to convince the patient that 
the evil sp irit had been dispelled.32 
Clearly, modem scientific medical 
s kill was lacking, but the procedure 
a round the sick had a sensible ra
tionale.33 Thus it may be said that: 

The medicine-man was a true 
benefactor of his people in that his 

work was founded upon and pro
moted the Indian ideal of brother
hood, and all service rendered to 
fellow beings was for the good of 
the tribe. Such wisdom and "magic 
power" as he had achieved must 
be shared, as were food and cloth
ing, with his fellow man. He made 
no charge for his helpfulness in 
ministering to the sick, for the 
comforting songs he sang, nor for 
the strength he gave them; and 
when a medicine-man was called, 
he never was known to refuse the 
summons.34 

The other members of the Dako
ta nation, those not specializing in 
the treatment of illness, were still 
quite concerned with obtaining the 
i nfluence of a guardian spirit to 
w atch over and guide their health 
a nd destinies. Generally, young men 
s ought supernatural aid through a 
vision, and it was possible for any
one to have a spirit appear in a 
d ream, promising him help in emer
gencies in return for a special offer
i ng, prayer, or observance of taboos. 
For ex ample, the devotee received 
instructions from the spirit to com
pose a secret " medicine" song or to 
gather articles in a sacred bundle 
known only to himself and his guar
dian spirit. A man' s " medicine" was 
guarded with his life, for it wa s con
sidered a very powerful aid against 

30William T. Corlett, The Medicine Man 
of the American Indian and His Cul
tural Background, p. 121 .  

31Frances Densmore, Teton Sioux Music, 
pp. 244-245. 

32Underhill, op. cit., p. 132. 
33Halley, op. cit., p. 204. 
34Luther Standing Bear, Land of the Spot

ted Eagle, p. 203. 
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enemi es. I n  order to m ai ntai n i ts po
tency, the f avored m an could not 
vi olate any of the obli gati ons m ade 
w hen acqui ri ng the "m edi ci ne," and 
a ny i di osy ncrasy i n  hi s behavi or 
mi ght be attrib uted to the di spleas
ure of the guardi an spi ri t.3n 

I n  tim e  of danger or despai r, the 
s piri tual w ell- bei ng of the Dakota 
w arri or depended on hi s guardi an 
s pi ri t. I n  all of nature, the Dakota 
could fi nd my sti c  i nfl uences on 
w hom he mi ght rely f or succor and 
gui dance. As a result, the I ndi an 
bct d a prof ound spi ri tual affi ni ty 
wi th nature, a f eeli ng accurately 
captured by Franci s Parkm an, the 
hi stori an. 

Among those mountains not a 
wild beast was prowling, a bird 
singing, or a leaf fluttering, that 
might not tend to direct his destiny 
or give warning of what was in 
store for him; and he watches the 
world of nature around him as the 
astrologer watches the stars. So 
closely is he linked with it that his 
guardian spirit, no unsubstantial 
creation of the fancy, is usually em
bodied in the form of some living 
thing-a bear, a wolf, an eagle, or a 
serpent; as he gazed intently on the 
old pine tree, might believe it to 
enshrine the fancied guide and pro-
tector of his life.3G 

Practices and Beliefs 

The em oti onal responses i n  Da
k ota reli gi on were associ ated wi th 
defi ni te practi ces and beli ef s. There
f ore, whenever any one had been i n  
contact wi th superna tural power, 
h e  m ust voluntari ly wi thdraw f rom 
hum an soci ety and ref rai n f rom 
bodi ly acti vi ti es, so that he mi ght 

protect uni ni ti ated m em bers of the 
group f rom possi ble danger, si nce i t  
w as beli eved that hi s power mi ght 
i njure the unblessed. Parti cularly, 
seclusi on f or the purpose of avoi d
i ng spi ri tual contami nati on was 
most im portant duri ng the lif e  cri ses 
of bi rth, puberty, and death. I t  was 
thought that when these uncontrol
la ble bi ologi cal events occurred, 
the I ndi an was subject to an un
usual power f rom whi ch all m ust be 
saf eguarded. 3 7  

For ex am ple, an ex pectant m oth
er reti red to a prepared lodge where 
she was attended by ski lled f em ale 
r elati ves who had cerem oni ally pro
tected them selves. E ven bef ore the 
bi rth, songs were com posed and a 
po le wi th eagles' down attached to 
the top was dedi cated i n  the i nf ant' s 
f uture hom e. S hortly af ter the bi rth, 
the m other brought the i nf ant 
hom e, and then the transf er of char
acter, nami ng, and ear-pi erci ng 
cer em oni es were held.38  

Occasi onally, y o u n g chi ldren 
w ere sel ected f or the H un ka cere-
3"DeCost Smith, Indian Experiences, p. 

131 .  
3°Frances Parkman, The Oregon Trail, p .  

222. 
37Underhill, op. cit., p. 128. 
38Dorsey, op. cit., p. 482. "The ceremony 

transferring character was usually as fol
lows: Should the infant be a boy, a brave 
and good-tempered man, chosen before
hand, takes the infant in his arms and 
breathes into his mouth, thereby com
municating his own disposition . to the 
infant, who will grow up to be a brave 
and good-natured man. It is thought that 
such an infant will not cry as much as 
hfonts that have not been thus favored. 
Should the infant be a girl, it is put into 
the arms of a good woman, who breathes 
into its mouth." 
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mony, if they were believed to b e  
s inless. Singing and praying, a coun
cil of great f ormality and solemnity 
gathered. In its ceremonials, the 
spirits invoked were to keep the 
child pure, f ree f rom the vices of 
men, in order that his saintly lif e 
might provide a perf ect ex ample to 
his people. The necessity of living a 
lif e of unquestioned morality is em
phasized in the advice to the child 
elected f or H unka. The honor ac
corded the child allows no one "to 
presume upon him in the slightest, 
much less to offer an insult to him." 
In order that "this person of the 
elect, may be distinguished f rom 
others of the tribe, he wears his 
p aint in narrow, perpendicular, 
even stripes." If one were chal
lenged regarding his position, he 
w ould ask: "How many times have 
y ou been made a H unka, and by 
how many horses?" At each Hunka 
ceremony, horses were presented 
and given to the unf ortunate as an 
act of mercy.30 Giving away goods 
in honor of others provided both the 
giver and receiver with additional 
prestige. As in our culture, the most 
disinterested type of charity was ex
hibited by giving to someone who 
clearly was not ex pected to give an
other gif t in return . The charity gif t 
w as most suitably given in honor of 
childr en who were involved in 
Hunka, or in naming and ear-pierc
ing ceremonies as well.40 

When the young Dakota f emale 
r eached the age of puberty, she was 
considered ready f or marriage and 
childbirth, another important lif e 
crisis. Thus she had to seclude her
self f rom the camp circle in order 

that the strong supernatural influ
ence migh t not endanger the men in 
t he camp.41 

At puberty, the young men were 
likewise ready to be initiated into 
adult society, and had to seek super
natural a id to guide their careers 
and ensu re s uccess. Parkman' s de
scription of the vision quest of a 
young Dakota f rom a f amily re
nowned f or their warlike ex ploits 
is vivid. 

When a very young man he 
submitted to the singular rite to 
which most of the tribe subject 
themselves before entering upon 
life. He painted his face black ; then 
seeking out a cavern in a seques
tered part of the Black Hills, he lay 
for several days, fasting and pray
ing to the Great Spirit. In the 
dreams and visions produced by his 
weakened and excited state, he fan
cied, like all Indians, that he saw 
supernatural revelations. Again and 
again, the form of an antelope ap
peared before him. The antelope is 
the graceful peace spirit of the Ogal
lalla, but seldom is it that such a 
gentle visitor presents itself during 
the initiatory fasts of their young 
men. The terrible grizzly bear, the 
divinity of war, usually appears to 
fire them with martial ardor and 
thirst for renown. At length the 
antelope spoke. He told the young 
dreamer that he was not to follow 
the path of war; that a life of peace 
and tranquillity was marked out for 
him; that henceforward he was to 

rnHalley, op. cit., pp. 218-219. 

�
0Jeannette Mirsky, "The Dakota" in Co
operation and Competition Among Prim
itive Peoples," Edited by Margaret 
Mead, p. 412. 

41Underhill, op. cit., p. 128. 
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guide the people by his counsels and 
protect them from the evils of their 
own feuds and dissensions. Others 
were to gain renown by fighting the 
enemy; but greatness of a different 
kind was in store for him.42 

The seclusion and fasting, and the 
numerous ordeals were vital reli
gious practices that not only dem
onstrated the youth's courage but 
also helped gain the spirits interest. 
The vision, as Parkman' s account 
suggests, usually followed a stand
ard form : an animal appeared in hu
man guise, and this guardian spirit 
gave instructions in the form of 
songs, told where fetishes could be 
found or how they could be found, 
and taught the necessary ritual. A 
holy man provided guidance to the 
supplicant, interpreted the halluci
nation, and warned against inap
propriate or false spirits.43 

The guardian spirit usually con
ferred great power on his favorite 
warrior, permitting him to escape 
from the enemy by great skill or 
strength or even by being made in
visible like a ghost or the wind. The 
spirit also helped the Dakota war
rior to obtain implements of war, 
constructed according to divine pre
scription and charged with spiritual 
power, and provided him with spe
cial paints for the protection of his 
body. These favors were dependent 
upon the proper performance of 
several rituals : vapor baths, fast
ings, chants, and prayers .44 

Throughout adult life, numerous 
other practices, taboos, and pro
scriptions of a religious nature con
tinued to govern the Dakota . Reli
gion permeated every aspect of 

Dakota life, including visual art. 
The drawings usually provided a 
personal history of the artist's ex
ploits and accomplishments, and, of 
course, many pictures depicted 
some supernatural experience or 
force.45 In conjunction with such 
essential activities as the hunt the 
divinities were thanked or suppli
cated by proper sacrifices. On more 
important occasions, such as the 
Sun Dance, religious ceremonies 
lasted several days and included 
purification in the steam bath, fast
ing, silence and seclusion, self-tor
ture, and sacrifice.46 

The Tetons were constantly faced 
with the possibility of sudden death 
in warfare. Members of a dead war
rior's family reacted characterisff
cally to his death. The mourning 
family distributed the deceased' s 
weapons and horses to relatives and 
friends, and they might publicly 
honor him by giving away their own 
belongings until their lodge re
mained almost bare. The females in 
the family indicated their grief by 
pathetic wailing, cutting their hair, 
wearing old and ragged clothing, 
and even gashing themselves with 
knives. The body of the dead war
rior was painted, dressed in his best 
clothing, draped in robes, and 
placed on a scaffold for burial . 47 

42Parkman, op. cit., pp. 127-128. 
43Underhill, op. cit., p. 131 .  
44Dorsey, op. cit., p. 444. 
45Smith, op. cit., p. 109. 
40Dorsey, op. cit . ,  pp. 435-437. 
17Paul Beckwith, "Notes on the Customs 
of the Dakotas," Annual Report of the 
Board of Regents of the Smithsonian In
stitution, 1 886, p. 253. 
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The death of a relative was f ol
lowed by a ce remony designed to 
r etain his ghost. Som ething that be
longed to the deceased, such as a 
lock of hair, was placed in an elabo
r ately decorated receptacle and 
hung f rom a f rame outside the 
lodge. Then f or a f ew months the 
relatives prepared f or a great f east, 
d enying themsel ves necessities, and 
a voiding all evil , in order to pre
vent sickness or suff ering which the 
s pirits may use as retribution f or 
n on-compliance with the rel igious 
r ul es. F ood and "f east lodges" were 
prepared, long sticks were placed 
i n  the ground to represent the 
ghost, and gif ts contributed by rel
atives were ex hibited around the 
poles. Af ter the f east had been cere
monially carried out, the ghost de
parted in lux ury needing the care 
of his bereaved relatives no l onger.48 

Ceremony and Ritual 

Many Dakota ceremonies were 
held at appointed ti mes when a 
n umber of bands could come to
gether f or the common purpose of 
s eeking the aid of the supernatural 
s pirits. These gatherings were usu
ally held in the late summer when 
f ood was plentif ul in the camp cir
cles. 4n Much of the time was spent 
i n  ceremonial dancing and singing. 
The meaning of the ceremonial was 
denoted by the content of the songs 
and the f orm of the dance. Alth ough 
many songs were social or recrea
tional, such as those devoted to 
fi ghting, hunting, praise, brother
hood, or love, they usuall y pos
s essed some supernatural or " inspi
r ational" elements.Go The best songs 

were composed in visions in accord
ance with the instructions of a 
guardian spirit. 51 

The rites and ceremonies of this 
annual summer convocation culmi
n ated in the elaborate Sun Dance, 
consisting of a series of preparator y 
and devotional rites merged into 
the semblance of a unifi ed whole.52 

The preliminary rites included the 
choice of a mentor to prepare the 
candidate, the purifi cation of the 
candidate in the sweat lodge, 53 the 
lament or cr y f or a vision, G4 the erec
tion of the altar and the installation 
of the buffalo skul l, the meditation 
and consecration of the candidate, 
and fi nally, the mentor' s instructions 

48Halley, op. cit., pp. 214-216. 
'

0Underhill, op. cit., p. 133. 
50Densmore, op. cit., p. 22. 
51/bid., p. 59. 

:,
2Paul Radin, The Story of the American 
Indian, p. 316.  

53Brown, op. cit., p. 31 .  This rite is ex
plained as follows : "The rite of the oni
kare ( sweat lodge ) utilizes all the Pow
ers of the universe : earth, and the things 
which grow from the earth, water, fire, 
and air. The water represents the Thun
der-beings who came fearfully but bring 
goodness, for the steam which comes 
from the rocks, within which is the fire, 
is frightening, but it purifies us so that 
we may live as Wakan-Tanka wills, and 
He may even send to us a vision if we 
become very pure." 

;
1Ibid. ,  p. 44. "Every man can cry for a 
vision, or "lament"; and in the old days 
we all-men and women-"lamented" all 
the time. What is received through the 
"lamenting" is determined in part by the 
character of the person who does this, 
for it is only those people who are very 
qualified who receive the great visions, 
which are interpreted by our holy man, 
and which give strength and health to 
our nation." 
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t o  t he candidate on ru le s of be ha
vior.50 

The Su n Dance prope r, a colle c
t ion of disj ointe d but yet spiritu ally 
unifie d ce re monie s of dev ot ion t o  
de it ie s, was div ide d int o t wo pe ri
ods, e ac h  u su ally re qu iring fou r 
d ays. Dnr ing t he fi rst pe riod, t he 
ca mp was organize d; e ach t ipi was 
a ssigne d it s t radit ional place in t he 
camp circle , and t he he ralds and 
m arshals we re appointe d. Old 
f rie nds and rel at ive s we re reu nite d 
in harmony and commu nion by 
s moking t he pipe. Sele ct ion was 
m ade of t he childre n who we re t o  
part icipate in t he "ea rpie rcing" 
ce re mony or in t he proce ssion t o  t he 
sacre d t ree. The fe male s who 
w ishe d t o  se rve as atte ndant s  t o  t he 
candidate s or t o  chop t he sacre d 
t ree we re al so chose n. Towards t he 
e nd of t he fi rst phase , t he wome n 
sele cte d for t he se honors we re pe r
m itte d a fe ast in t he dance lodge. 
F inally, t he me nt ors of t he candi
d ate s we nt t o  a ne arby hill t o  sing 
and pray t o  t he spirit s of t he fou r 
w inds.06 

At sunrise on t he fi rst day of t he 
se cond fou r-day pe riod- calle d t he 
hol y t ime -a symbolic charge of t he 
w arriors against t he ev il spirit s  on 
t he site of t he ce re monial camp, ac
companie d by war crie s and shoot 
ing of arrows, free d t he grou nds of 
ev il gods, in orde r t hat t he sacre d 
lodge s cou ld be e re cte d in t he ce re
monial camp. The olde r me n, se 
le cte d for t he ir knowle dge of t radi
t ional ritu al, su pe rv ise d t he loca
t ion of t he sacre d lodge s and t ree . 
Scout s se arche d out a spe cial cot 
t onwood t ree and marke d it wit h  

re d spot s on fou r side s. A dancing 
are a was bu ilt in a circle of forke d 
pole s in t he grou nd and cove re d  
w it h  pine bou ghs, and whe n t his 
w ork was complete d a bu ffalo fe ast 
complete d t he day' s act iv it ie s.57 

The ce re monie s re lat ing t o  t he 
captu re and t rimming of t he sacre d 

t ree occu pie d  t he se cond day of t he 
hol y t ime .  The captu re of t he t ree 
by t he warriors was fol lowe d by 
binding sweet grass, sage , and bu f
f alo hair wrappe d in choke che rry 
st icks t o  t he fork at it s t op. The pro
ce ssion t o  bring t he t ree t o  t he ce re 
monial camp was forme d while t he 
w arriors cou nte d  coup on t he t ree; 
t he pu re st fe male t he n  cut it down, 
and ritu al ly de cl are d it sacre d, t hu s  
e nabling t he proce sssion t o  carry 
t he sacre d t ree int o t he ce re monial 
camp whe re it was t he n  t rimme d  
and painte d. 58 

The next ste p  was t he raising of 
t he sacre d t ree and t he v ict ory 
dance , which levele d t he grou nd for 
t he gre at dance t o  t he su n. In t he 
me ant ime ,  t he candid ate s  asse m
ble d  in t he sacre d lodge t o  smoke , 
bu rn sweet grass, compose t he ir 
own songs, and pu rify t he mse lve s 
wit h praye rs and swe at bat hs. On 
t he fou rt h morning of t he holy t ime ,  
t he whole camp dre sse d in t he ir 
most be aut ifu l costu me s  and greet 
e d  t he rising su n from a hill t op 
cl ose by. The you ng warriors t he n  
race d t he ir ponie s down t he hill 

55Paul Radin, The World of Primitive 
Man, p. 176. 

56/bid., pp. 176-177. 
57Embree, op. cit., pp. 150-151. 
58Radin, The World of Primitive Man, op. 
cit., p. 178. 



The sweat lodge played an essential part in traditional Dakota ritual, and they are 
still occasionally seen on the Pine Ridge reservation. 

an d aro un d  the sun lodge. They 
we re f oll owe d  by the women an d 
chil dren who the re upon gathe re d 
to watch the proce ssion of warriors 
carry in g  the buff al o he ad f rom the 
sacre d lodge to the dan cin g are a. 59 

The chil dren chosen f or the "e ar 
pie rcin g" ce re mony wern calle d out, 
an d this rite was pe rf orme d. The 
fin al rite was the cl imatic orde al of 
the can didate s-the ir captivity, tor
ture , an d e scape- as they dan ce d  
gazin g at the sun.Go This orde al was 
de scribe d by Gene ral Curtis, Com
man de r  at Fort Sul ly in the 188ff s 
in the se words: 

On yesterday, June 1st, the danc
ing was delayed at intervals to allow 
tortures to be inflicted. Two or 
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three men stood over the devotee 
with needle and knife, very quietly 
performing penance, according to 
the customs of all these sacerdotal 
rites, as follows : First, they cut the 
arms in several places by sticking 
an awl in the skin, raising it and 
cutting out about half an inch; this 
is done on both arms, and some
times on the breast and back. Then 
wooden setons ( sticks about the 
thickness of a common lead pencil) 
are inserted through a hole in the 
skin and flesh. Then cords or ropes 
are attached to these sticks by one 
end, and to the pole at the other end, 
the victim pulling on the ropes till 
the seton sticks tear out the flesh 
and skin. I saw one with two setons 

59Embree, op. cit., pp . .151-152. 
60Radin, op. cit., p. 179. 
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thus attached to his breast, pulling 
till it seemed to draw the skin out 
three inches, and finally requiring 
nearly his whole might to tear out 
the seton. 

One, painted black, had four 
ropes attached at once. The pulling 
out is done in the dance, the pulling 
carried on in the time of the music 
by jerk, jerk, jerk, and the eye, head 
and front all facing the sun in the 
form of supplication. One had four 
setons attached to four dry buffalo 
head bones. These were all strung 
and suspended to his flesh by ropes 
that raised each head some three 
feet off the ground. He danced hard 
to tear them out, but they would 
not break the skin. One came off the 
weights ( each at least twenty-five 
pounds weight), not tearing out by 
their own weight or motion, the 
devotee gave a comrade a horse to 
take hold of the rope and tear out 
the setons. While these were being 
thus tortured, their female relations 
came in and had pieces cut out of 

their men. Still as soon as the victim 
could be prepared, the music was 
renewed, and the dismal dance went 
on, victims' bodies now mingled 
with blood, paint and setons. 61 

The Su n Dance as a whole fu ses 
the v ision qu est and a series of pres
tige-ge tting patterns which ap
pealed greatly to the Dakota peo
ple. The cooperativ e activ ities of 
warfare, hu nting, and sharing were 
symbolized in all the ceremonies; 
and the role of the prov en v irgin 
su ggesting that women, too, cou ld 
achiev e high statu s, was of great 
significance. 62 The religion of th e  
Dakotas was epitomized in these 
collectiv e symbols of the Su n 
Dance: the v ariou s dances and 
t aboos, the regalia, and elaborate 
ritu al.63 

61Pond, op. cit., pp. 237-238. 
62Mirsky, op. cit., p. 408. 
63Edward Sapir, Culture, Language and 
Personality, pp. 127-128. 



1 1 1 . A Study of Dakota Values 
It is an ax iom in modern sociolo

gy that the integration of �ur� an 
societies i s  a produ ct of the thm km g 
of man; that is t o  say, it is not the re
su lt of man' s physical or biological 
traits. Man' s  thinking has produ ced 
i nterests, pu rposes, and goals, and 
acceptable means of achiev ing 
them. When these v alu es are 
shared by a grou p of people, consist
ent and predictable behav ior is pos
sible, and the indiv idu als are psy
chologically bou nd together in an 
association of " like-thinking" mem
bers. It is this common and u niform 
thinking and behav ior of a grou p of 
people that enables u s  to identify a 
" cu ltu re." 

The shared behav ior in the cu l
tu re of any grou p of people is su p
ported by a gov erning moral code. 
The code comprises a nu mber of 
valu es which embody the ex pected 
and desira ble ways of achiev ing the 
socially established goals. These 
moral v alu es consciou sly or u ncon
sciou sly gov ern mu ch of the beha
vior of the members of the associa
tion. Some v alu es, considered more 
important than others, are rigidly 
enforced and the sanctions imposed 
upon v iolators are strict and harsh. 
These core v alu es make u p  the 
moral code or v alu e  system of a 
people. Bu t as we know, v alu es 
often ex press ideals, which make 
clear what the behav ior of the indi
v idu al ought to be; thu s they may 
not always be consistent with actu al 
behav ior. Y et, despite su ch incon
sistency, observ able behav ior is u su 
ally a reasonable reflection of the 
accepted v alu e  system, especially 
in well-integrated societies. 

21 

The anthropologist . . .  sees cul
ture as a goal-oriented system. 
These goals are expressed, pat
terned, lived out by people in their 
behaviors and aspirations in the 
form of values-objects or posses
sions, conditions of existence, per
sonality or characterological fea
tures, and states of mind, that are 
conceived as desirable, and act as 
motivating determinants of beha
vior.64 
A v alu e system may then be de

fined as an established clu ster of 
accepted behav ior patterns for 
achiev ing the goals which the com
mu nity has prescribed as constitu t
ing the " good way of life." A con
sistent v alu e system facilitates the 
smooth fu nctioning of grou p activ i
ties, and as it decreases friction 
among grou p members creates a 
sense of well- being in their minds. 

E ach society has a u niqu e v alu e 
system. Thu s when an indiv idu al in 
any society says that he is doing the 
" right" thi ng, he simply means that 
he is conforming to the v alu e sys
t em of his grou p. The Dakota In
dians, for ex ample, fou ght to pre
serv e  their homeland from intru ders 
becau se this was the only " right" 
action consistent with the v alu es of 
the society to which they belonged. 
When they were forced to su rrender 
to the Army of the U nited States, 
they were faced with a new v alu e 
system incompatible and irreconcil
able with their own. 

The frontiersmen ex pres sed the 
cu ltu re of 19 th centu ry Western 
o,iGeorge D. Spindler, "Education in a 
Transforming American Culture" Har
vard Educational Review, XXV ( Sum
mer 1955 ) p. 145. 
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Civilizat ion of which t he valu es 
wer e differ ent fr om t hose of t he Da
kot as. These whit e men, a var ied 
gr ou p demonstr at ing t he vigor ou s 
inconsist ency of Wes t er n  cu ltur e, 
wer e convinced t hat t hey wer e fu lly 
ju st ified in aggr essively imposing 
t heir valu e syst em on ot her s. As a 
r esu lt , t he Dakot a people wer e  not 
only f or cibly ex posed t o  a contr adic
t or y  valu e syst em, but also su bj ect ed 
t o  int ense valu e conflict s. 

Purpose of the Study 
It is t he pur pose of t his stu dy t o  

descr ibe and analyze t he differ ences 
in t he valu e syst ems of t he Dakot a  
Indians and West er n Civilizat ion,6G 

and t o  su ggest a pr obable ex plana
t ion f or t he r eligiou s  pr act ices of 
pr esent day Pine R idge R eser vat ion 
r esident s as a r esu lt of t he conflict 
in valu es bet ween t he t wo societ ies. 
The met hod u sed t o  accomplish t his 
pur pose is based on t he assu mpt ion 
t hat t he Pine R idge Indians will ex 
pr ess t heir pr imar y valu es in r e
s ponse t o  a ser ies of qu esti ons based 
on ideas commonly held in eit her 
t he tr adit ional Dakot a or moder n 
Amer ican cu ltur es. If in answer ing 
t hese qu est ions, t he r espondent s 
t end t o  appr ove t he valu es of bot h  
cu ltur es, t he hypot hesis is t hat t hey 
ar e mor e likely t o  ex hibit some f or m  
of mar ginal r eligiou s  behavior66 as 
a r esu lt of t he u nr esolved valu e con
fl ict. 

Thu s, r est at ed, t he hypot hesis of 
t his stu dy may be ex pr essed as f ol
low s: The r esp onses of Pine R idge 
r esident s t o  a ser ies of qu est ions 
based on tr adit ional Dakot a  cu ltur e, 

and moder n Amer ican cu ltur e, 
r eveal conflict s in t hose valu es ex 
pr essive of mar ginal r eligiou s  par 
t icipat ion. Answ er s indicat ing ap
pr oval of bot h valu e syst ems su ggest 
gr eat er part icipat ion in r eligiou s 
act ivit ies, but t hose indicat ing ap
pr oval of one valu e syst em su ggest 
lesser part icipat ion. This t hesis can 
be su mmar ized in a f or mu la: 
Dakota Values+American Values� Value 
Conflict�Marginal Religious Part .cipation67 

The r est of t his bu llet in is or gan
i zed on t he basis of t his hypot hesis. 
The next sect ions deal wit h t he tr a
d it ional valu e syst em, t he effect of 
Amer ican valu es on Dakot a  societ y, 
and t he f or ms of adju st ment t o  
valu e conflict f ou nd in mar ginal r e
ligions. A r eport of t he findings r e
gar ding t he valu e choices and 
r eligiou s part icipat ion of Pine 
R idge r esident s f ollows and t he 
last sect ion su ggest s some social im
plicat ions of t his stu dy. 

5·'Western Civilization in this study refers 
to the form of culture possessed by the 
frontiersmen on the American Great 
Plains. 

66Marginal religious activity refers to any 
spiritual belief or practice which com
bines elements of traditional and Chris
tian religions. 

0'This formulation is not a true mathe
matical equation, but rather a descrip
tion of logical relationships. American 
values are regarded as dominant and 
Dakota values subordinate. Marginal re
ligious participation is one of many pos
sible methods of adjustment to value 
conflict. 
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Values in Dakota Society 
The rel igion of the Dakotas, ap

parent in ev ery function of their 
daily life- in their l iterature and 
art, as well as their whole socio-eco
nomi c compl ex - established pat
terns of ex pected ethical behav ior. 
Thus it woul d be impossible to dis
entangl e religious behav ior from 
the setting of Dakota society. E spe
cially during the periods of a life 
crisis, such as birth, puberty, sick
ness, or death, religious rites con
tributed to social stability, as they 
serv ed the functional purpose of 
integrating the total culture pat
tern. 68 Such integration is suggested 
by the concept of wakan, which rep
resents the power of the spirits: 
"Ev ery object in the world has a 
spirit and that spirit is wakan." This 
force is greater than mortal man
ki nd; immortal , it binds and unifies 
the whol e world into a complete 
circl e.69 

This rel igious v iew of the worl d 
ex erted considerabl e infl uence upon 
the indiv idual in Dakota society, 
shaping his ethical beliefs and be
hav ior into a common pattern and 
permitting only slight dev iations 
between ideals and practices. Thus 
the sev en behav ioral norms which 
are described in this section repre
sent the ideal v alues and action of 
the Teton Dakota society. 

Generosity 

As early as 18 20 the Dakotas were 
characterized by Schoolcraft as "a 
brav e, spirited, and generous peo
ple."70 The ideal of generosity was 

highly v al ued, and appeared to be 
based on the fact that the benefit of 
t he group was unconditionally v al
ued abov e that of any indiv idual.71 

This communal principle may hav e 
arisen from necessity. Since migra
t ory people needed a safe minimum 
of property, but not more than they 
could carry with them, these peopl e 
who engaged in the buffalo chase 
were dependent upon the generosi
ty of the luckiest and most able 
hunters. Generosity thus became 
such an important focus of training 
and prestige that the most despised 
man was he who dev iated ev en 
slightly from the ideal sharing pat
tem .72 

During times of general abun
dance in the Dakota camps, there 
were no cases of indiv idual priv a
t ion. The weak, the aged, and ev en 
t he indol ent were all permitted to 
share in the spoils of the buffal o 
hunt, and as long as there was any 
food in the camp ev en the helpless 
old woman woul d not perish from 
starv ation. The idea that the food 
belonged to a singl e indiv idual 
could not ev en be ex pressed in the 
Dakotan language. It was not pos
sible to say " my meat" or " my buffa
lo"; rather one said, " the meat that 
is in my tipi." The possessiv e  pro-

68}. H. Steward, Theory of Culture 
Change, pp. 139-141 .  

60Radin, The World of Primitive Man, op. 
cit., pp. 53-54. 

10Henry R. Schoolcraft, Narrative Journal, 
edited by Mentor L. Williams, p. 202. 

nRobert J .  Havighurst and Bernice L. 
Neugarten, American Indian and White 
Children, p. 1 1 1 .  

72Erick H.  Erickson, "Observations on 
Sioux Education," The Journal of Psy
chology, VII ( January, 1939 ) ,  p. 1 17 .  
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noun used t o  ex press " my t ipi" or 
" my horse" implied an object of fa
forit ism rat her t han ownership. 
These att it udes suggest ed by lin
guist ic ex pression were subst ant i
at ed by behavior. Should any one be 
in need, t hose wit h  a surplus would 
not have t o  be reminded very oft en 
of t heir obligat ion t o  give. Refusal 
t o  share would have branded one 
as "not a t rue Dakot a."73 

The t rait of generosity was also 
apparent in t he pract ice of hospit al
ity . E very caller was given what
ever court esy- food was available 
even if he had just eat en. The food 
was graciously accept ed by t he vis
it or, and what was not eat en imme
diat ely was t aken home for lat er 
consumpt ion. This court esy- food or 
wateca was t aken in a bowl, which 
was ret urned wit h a convent ional 
phrase of t hanks.74 Sharing food 
and shelt er was, of course, t he basis 
of t he hospit ality patt ern ext ending 
to all relat ives. Since all relat ion
ships were widely ext ended, kin
ship included not only t he camp 
circle, but t he whole Dakot a  nat ion. 
Therefore, as a result of t his all-in
clusive " code of kinship," most 
things were mut ually shared. 75 

Integrity 

The Dakot as t hought t hat dishon
esty of any kind was ext remely dis
graceful. Moreover, if a man at 
t empt ed t o  misuse his aut hority , or 
if he immodest ly boast ed or swag
gered, he was ridiculed for t his 
att empt t o  misrepresent his impor
t ance wit h t he say ing, "His face 
cover is dead." Since t he Dakot as 
indicat ed modesty by hiding t he 

face in a robe or by using some 
" cover" of ret icence, t his cover was 
considered " dead" and ineffect ive 
when modesty had passed away. 
Trut h  was deemed such a highly 
valued norm t hat even a y oung man 
who boast ed of his successful ex 
ploit s was guilty of an ext remely un
wise indi scret ion.76  A person re
garded as unreliable and deceit ful 
was referred t o  in t his quest ion: 
"Did y ou not see his palat e?" The 
reference is t o  t he st riped palat e of 
t he t rickst er in Dakot a  myt hology .77  

Some essent ials of th e unques
t ionably honorable behavior of th e  
Dakot as have been described by 
General N elson A. Miles, a promi
nent front iersman. He st at ed t hat 
t here were no means of securing val
uables or highly prized personal 
equipment ,  " but for one Indian t o  
ent er t he lodge of anot her wit hout 
being bidden or welcomed would 
be regarded as a highly dishonor
able act , and for one t o  t ake t hat 
which belongs t o  anot her of t he 
same t ribe would be looked on as a 
crime deserving of death ."78 

The Dakot a opinion was t hat 
there must be no dishonesty in 
a chieving recognit ion or st at us. 

Any position gained by an indi
vidual in his band was due solely to 

73Boas, op. cit., p. 346. 
74Ella Deloria, Speaking of Indians, p. 47. 
75South Dakota Department of Public In-

struction, Indians of South Dakota, p. 
45. 

76Luther Standing Bear, Land of the 
Spotted Eagle, pp. 159-160. 

77Boas, op. cit., p. 596. 
78Nelson A. Miles, Personal Recollections 
and Observations, pp. 31 1-312. 
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h is own abilities and efforts. No at- to the poor and needy, protectors of 
tachment or relationship could the women and children, and 
place individuals or give them trained in true politeness and gal-
power; no luster could _be borrowed Iantry. s2 
and no circle crawled mto by bow- The young men could achieve the 
ing and paying homage . Ev�ry greatest honors only by engaging in honor gained, from scout to chief, 

the dangerous activities relating to and by those who took the cere-
intertribal warfare. The best train-mony of Corn Dance or Sun J:?a?ce, 

f 1 was gained on the expressd willmg- ing in the virtues of the success u 
ness to serve the members of the warrior-courage, cunning, and pa-
tribe .79 tience-was obtained in the expedi

Courage 

The traits of bravery and forti
tude in the Dakota male were very 
much admired. Similar respect and 
esteem were accorded the females 
for their chastity.so Aggressiveness 
was predominantly a male char�c
teristic, since trophies and prestige 
were the rewards of performing 
feats of bravery against the foe, ac
quiring potent supernat�ral_ �id, 
giving away property, or mfhctmg 
self-torture. The powerful drive for 
the recognition of courageous acts 
even caused overly-brave Dakotas 
occasionally to disrupt carefully 
planned ambushes or buffalo hunts 
in order to perform an unusual feat 
of valor.81 

Naturally, the greatest deeds of 
courage were performed by the 
younger warriors who depended on 
their strength and skill to defend 
themselves and prevent harm to 
others. These "braves" were physi
cally able to withstand the torture 
of the enemy and to move quickly 
and quietly over long distances in a 
short time if they were able to 
escape the enemy. The Dakotas re
garded them as we do medieval 
knights. According to the Dakota 
code of honor, they had to be kind 

tions to <hive off the horses of the 
enemy. Stealing horses was thus an 
honorable occupation, particularly 
as a measure of reprisal, since it en
riched those who excelled and de
prived the enemy of property indis
pensable to his safety.83 These 
virtues were of such paramount 
importance in warfare, that, e:en 
in time of peace, youthful warnors 
played dangerous pranks o� the 
enemy in order to develop their �r�
ficiency no less than to test the v1g�
lance of the opposition. 84 Their 
stealth and skill in concealment, 
their wariness in preparing and exe
cuting plans, their courageous at
tack and defense, their sharp hear
ing and unerring sight, their expert 
mastery of the horse, and their fear
lessness made the Dakotas un
equaled warriors and therefore, 
dreaded enemies.Sri 
10Standing Bear, op. cit., p. 16 1 .  
80Fred R. Eggan ( Editor ) ,  Social Anthro
pology of North American Tr!bes, "1:he 
Underlying Sanctions of Plams Indian 
Culture," by John H. Provinse. p. 359. 

81George Devereux, Reality and Dream, 
p. 70. 

82Densmore, op. cit., p. 176. 
83Smith, op. cit., p. 93. 
81Halley, op. cit., p. 196. 
s-.lbid. 
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Sociabi lity possess the most property, and in 
I n  Dakota society, friendly visit

ing, joking, and conversation were 
particularly desirable activities of 
the older people. Groups of older 
men frequ ently sat themselves in a 
circle in the evening and eng ag ed 
i n  smoking and conversation. The 
reserve and dig nity usually ob
served in council were replaced by 
a n  attitude of lig ht merriment and 
i nformality; and, as Parkman has 
n oted in this social circle, " if there 
w as n� t much wit, there was at least 
a g reat deal of laug hter."86 

Sociability was an important form 
of sublimation of the fierce agg res
s ion that typified the young Dakota 
w arriors. And the patriarchs, after 
their years of strenuous activities of 
h unting and fig hting, functioned 
primarily as peacemakers and pre
v ented interg roup confl ict. These 
older men, peaceful and benevo
lent, were respected for their ma
ture judg ment and ability to pro
mote better social relations within 
the c amp circle.87 

I n  each g roup there were a few 
elderly Dakotas who commanded 
the respect of their people because 
of their authentic personal quali
ties. These people mig ht have pos
s essed a nominal authority, but 
t heir p osition depended more on 
the honors they had obtained 
throug h their courag e and enter
prise on the warpath and their 
memb ership in a numerous and re
spected family. They mig ht be 
t reated with the dig nity of leaders, 
but they assumed none of the out
w ard sig ns of rank or honor. These 
r espected men did not necessarily 

s ome cases they even impoverished 
themselves in order to ing ratiate 
themselves with other people by 
g iving them presents. N o  sanctions 
permitted the leaders to enforce 
their authority; therefore it was nec
essary for them to seek their fol
lowing throug h the devotion and 
respect of the other members of the 
band. A pleasant social relationship 
with friends and descendants was 
one of the chief means of achieving 
and maintaining this infl uence. 88 

Kinship 
The character of the ex tended 

family in Dakota society was an es
sential factor determining the posi
tion that an individual held in the 
band. The success of a man's pros
pects depended in larg e part on. a 
powerful family that could assist 
him in an ex pedition or help him 
s ettle his quarrels. Moreover, by the 
mechanism of adoption and cere
monial brotherhood, relationships 
w hich resembled a vital kinship 
m ig ht be established between two 
i ndiv id uals who were unrelated or 
v ery distantly related. This ex ten
s ion of kinship made the two almost 
i nseparable: " they ate, slept, and 
h unted tog ether, and shared with 
one another almost all that they 
p ossessed."89 

The affection of one member of a 
D akota family for another was per
h aps best ex presssed in the indul
g ent and watchful care of a mother 
f or her child. Love of kindred was 
86Parkman, op. cit., pp. 205-206. 
8'Devereux, op. cit., p. 57. 
88Parkman, op. cit., pp. 124-125. 
BD[bid., p. 220. 
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a lso a ppa rent when si ckn ess en 
t ered t he lodge. T he fa mily would 
dev ot e a ll t heir a rt s  an d skill t o  a id 
t heir a ilin g kin sman. T hey a lso 
sought t he t reat ment of t he sha man 
an d his supernat ura l  powers. Fina l
ly, a close relat iv e  might " gat her his 
blan ket a bout him, an d wit hout a 
word or soun d pa ss out of t he lodge, 
an d go a wa y  up int o some moun 
ta in or hill, an d t here sta y  f or da ys 
a lon e," where he would a ppea l  t o  
t he spirit s "wit hout eat in g or drin k
in g, but wit h  most sorrowf ul moan
in g an d wa ilin g," t o  spa re t he sick 
member of his fa mily.1)0 T he deat h 
of a child ha d an effect fa r more 
poignant t han t hat of an y ot her 
t ra gedy t hat might befa ll Da kota 
pa rent s.91 

i\fr s. St ephen R. Riggs ha s pa ra
pha sed a la ment of a Da kota mot h
er which is a fin e exa mple of 
pa renta l t en dern ess an d dev ot ion : 

Me clioonkshee! Me choonkshee! 
(My daughter, my daughter) alas, 
alas, my comfort has departed, my 
heart is very sad. My joy is turned 
to sorrow, and my song to wailing. 
Shall I never behold thy sunny 
smile ? Shall I never hear the music 
of thy voice ? The Great Spirit has 
entered my lodge in anger, and 
taken thee from me, my first born, 
and my only child. I am comfort
less and must wail out my grief. 
The pale faces repress their sorrow, 
but we children of nature grieve out 
our anguish. 

The light of my eyes is extin 
guished; all is dark. I have cast from 
me all comfortable clothing, and 
robed myself in skins, for no cloth
ing, no fire, can warm thee, my 
daughter. Unwashed and un
combed I will mourn for thee, 

whose long locks I can never more 
braid; whose cheeks I can never 
again tinge with vermilion. I will 
cast off my tangled hair, for my 
grief is great. Me choonkshee! me 
choonkshee! 

How can I survive thee ? How 
can I be happy and you a homeless 
wanderer to the spirit-land ? How 
can I eat if you are hungry ? I wil l  
go to the grave, with food for your 
spirit. Your bowl and spoon are 
placed in your coffin, for use on the 
j ourney. The feast for your play
mates has been made at the place 
of your burial. Knowest thou of 
their presnce ? My daughter ! My 
daughter ! 

When spring returns, the choic
est of ducks shall be your portion, 
sugar and berries also shall be 
placed near your grave. Neither 
grass nor flowers shall be allowed 
to grow thereon. Affection for thee 
will keep the little mound desolate, 
like the heart from which thou art 
torn. My daughter, I come, I come 
-I bring you parched corn; oh, 
how long will you sleep ? 

The wintry winds wail your 
requiem. The cold earth is your 
bed, and the colder snow your 
covering. I would that they were 
mine. I will lie down by your side, 
I will sleep once more with you. 
If no one discovers me, I shall soon 
be cold as thou art, and together we 
will sleep that long long sleep from 
which I can not wake.1)1 
When an yt hin g  important hap

pen ed t o  her children, t he mot her 
wa s a lwa ys p resent t o  sha re t heir 
pa in or plea sure. T hat is on e mea s
ure of t he closen ess of t he Da kota 
mot her t o  her fa mily. 

u0Halley, op. cit., p. 197. 
91Kunigunde Duncan, Blue Star, p. 182. 
"

2Halley, op. cit . ,  pp. 198-199. 
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T he friendly and loving att ach
ment s of t he famil y unit were found 
wit h onl y slight ly less int ensit y  in 
t he whol e band. T here was l itt le 
quarreling over p rop ert y, a nd also 
very l ittl e greed; equal it y and jus
t ice were p rimary t rait s of all s ocial 
relat ionship s. Indeed, t he s moot h 
funct ioning of t heir coop erat ive kin
ship syst em was t hought by t he Da
kot as t o  be t he very basic val ue in 
t heir way of l ife.98 

Self-control 

Alt hough t he Dakot as were usu
ally charact eriz ed by t he front iers
men as fierce and unmanageable, 
t he evidence indicat es t hat before 
their exp erience wit h  t he aggressive 
t act ics of t he U nit ed St at es mil it ary 
forces in t he West t hey were hosp i
t able and dignified in t heir demean
or t owards not only friends but also 
st rangers.94 For inst ance, Jonat han 
C arver, one of t he exp lorers who 
had first observed t hem, st at ed t hat 
t he Dakot a Indians were " ext reme
ly circumsp ect and deliberat e  in 
every word and act ion," and t hat 
not hing hurried "t hem int o any in
t emp erat e warmt h." He went on t o  
r emark t hat t hey were " remarkably 
c aut ious, t aking care not t o  bet ray 
on any account what ever t heir emo
t ions."95 

Also, t he requirement s of t he t ra
dit ional Dakot a religion encour
aged t he individual t o  manage his 
act ions careful ly, ex cept during cer
t ain ceremonial act ivit ies when 
some emot ional rel ease was normal
ly exp ect ed. T rue, religious exp eri
ences usually occurred in a highly 
imp ressionist ic dream-fant asy, but 
t he inst ruct ions received by t he 

visionary were always designed t o  
discip line his behavior in his con
scious life. Rit ual it self, as in all reli
gion, is a syst em of rout iniz ing and 
cont rolling behavior, and such is 
t he view t hat can be t aken of t he 
Dakot a rel igion. 

He appears to deem the senses 
everything, the ideal nothing; and 
though · there is no more imagina
tive being in existence than the 
Indian, yet it seems an essential 
idealism, having reference only to 
reality. He will play with ideas in 
a practical form-follow the most 
fantastic trains of thought with a 
ready vigor and strong originality; 
but the train vanishes, and the 
amusement is over. Express as truth 
a single thought beyond his reason, 
or in apparent conflict with the evi
dences of his senses or his own 
hereditary beliefs and a stereotyped 
expression of incredence will in
variably pass over him.96 
T he p ract ical nat ure of th e Da

kot a religion, suggest ed in t he 
above remarks by a missionary, was 
also t o  be seen in t heir reasons for 
worship. T he reason for sacrifice or 
p rayer was always a real life sit ua
t ion or crisis. A warrior desiring 
success on t he warp at h app roached 
t he p rop er deit ies by self- sacrifice, 
p receded by fast ing, p enance, and 
p urificat ion. Or if deat h app eared in 
his family, he p rop it iat ed t he sp irit s 
of darkness by fast ing and sacri
fice. 97 

93Duncan, op. cit., p. 193. 
94Miles, op. cit., p. 88. 
D
5Jonathan Carver, Travels Through the 
Interior Parts of North America, pp. 237-
238. 

96Lynd, op. cit., pp. 150-151. 
91Ibid., p. 170. 
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Wisdom 

Kn owled ge of the world in which 
the y lived was an all- in cl usive Da
k ota value, refle ctin g  the ir re ver 
en ce f or e ver ythin g  in n ature. T he y  
re gar de d  all l ivin g  pl an ts and an i
m als " as par tner s in the won derf ul 
and m yster ious qual ity of life." A 
m aj or por tion of the ir children' s 
ed ucation was de voted to the worl d 
of livin g thin gs. T he y  were taught 
botan y, zoology, ge ogra phy, and 
con ser vation of re sour ce s  in a pra c
tical way suite d to Gre at Pl ain s l iv
in g. T he pre ser va tion of the balan ce 
of na ture, ra ther than the ex pl oita
t ion of a spe cie s of pl an t or an ima l 
f or t�m porar y ga in, wa s a maj or 
goal m Da kota va lue s.D� 

T he ir enl ightene d idea s con cern
in g pr opr ie ty in social rela tion ships 
m ight be con sidered add ition al e vi
den ce of D akota wisdom. T he f ore
s ight and discre tion of the ol der tr i
bal 1�1ember s, to which the youn g  
warn or s  deferred, fre quen tl y pre
ven ted tr ouble fr om ar isin g be 
tween r ival band s and e ven be
tween the Da kotas and hostile 
gro up s. Scho ol craf t re corded an o c
ca sion on which he was warne d of 
ap pro achin g dan ger by an el derl y 
leader. T he old m an ga ve School
craf t his gun an d accoutremen ts 
and said, "Ta ke m y  gun al so, a s  I 
per ce ive you have n one of your own 
and de par t with it to the l and of 
your coun tr ymen, but l in ger n ot 
here, le st some of m y  youn g men 
w ho are pan tin g f or the bl ood of 
� he ir enem ie s, should disco ver your 
f oot ste ps in our coun tr y, and f all 
up on you."DD 

T he pa ttern s of coopera tive l iv-

in g in Dakota socie ty were wel l  de 
signed to kee p  ind ivid ual confl ict a t  
a m in im um, but this d id n ot mean 
tha t str ict conf onn ity was dem and 
ed in al l area s  of human l ife. T here 
are cer tain area s, such a s  warfare 
t he vision que st, and the f orm atim� 
of fr iend ship socie tie s, in which 
ind ividual in itiative was cle ar ly 
stre ssed. T hus the warr ior s  were 
able to a chie ve a de gree of sp ir itual 
free dom which would n ot have 
been. possible in  a so cie ty en tirel y 
d omma ted by stereo typed form ul as 
of gr oup l i vin g. 1 00 

T he be havior al norm s and social 
an d reli gious val ue s  of the Dakota 
Ind ian s were in tr ica tel y  bound to
ge ther in the ir to tal val ue system. 
My tholog ical and ceremon ial ele
men ts reinfor ced ba sic bel ief s 
w hich, in turn, were in ternalized by 
t he indi vid ual member s of Dakota 
so cie ty. When the se bel ief s a p
peared in the a ttitude s and a ction s 
of the maj ori ty of the se peo ple, the y 
could be re garde d a s  the be ha vioral 
norm s an d value s. 

Values in 

Western Civi l ization 
T he val ue system of the Da kota 

Ind ian s. de scr i?e d  in the pre ce din g  
pa ge s  1 s  con si sten t and fun ction
ally in te gr ate d. B ut the val ue sys
tem s  of ·we stern civil ization, on the 
con tr ar y, are onl y  l oosel y associ
a ted and v ar y  grea tl y  fr om one 
gr oup to ano ther. In tern al con sist-

u'Gilmore, op. cit., p. 3 1 .  

'"'Schoolcraft, op. cit., p. 204. 
'
00Radin, The S tory of the American In

dicm, op. cit., pp. 307-,'309. 
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ency of va lues ma y likewise be rela 
t ively unimporta nt .  The cont ra st 
bet ween Da kota a nd West ern soci
et y is evident in t he va lue conflict s 
suffered by t hose Da kota s who a re 
ma rgina l t o  t he t wo cult ures. 

In t his sect ion, t he result s  of t he 
conta ct bet ween t he "t echnic-order" 
of West ern societ y a nd t he " mora l 
order" of Da kota societ y will be ex 
a mined. 101 A brief a na lysis of t he 
t echnic-order in very genera l t erms 
will be followed by a discussion of 
the mora l order. The fina l part of 
t his sect ion will be devot ed t o  a 
st udy of th e conta ct s  of t he Da kota 
m ora l order wit h  t he t echnic-order 
of West ern civilizat ion. 

The Technic-Order 

The cha ra ct erist ics which dist in
guish West ern civilizat ion from 
ea rlier societ ies a re not definit ely 
esta blished, a nd it is difficult t o  de
t ermine at exa ct ly what point a 
simple societ y is t ra nsformed int o a 
civilizat ion. For t he purposes of t his 
st udy t he dist inct ion bet ween a 
simple a nd complex societ y is ba sed 
on t he atta chment of t he members 
of a civilizat ion t o  int erest a nd t er
rit orial groups rat her t ha n  atta ch
ment t o  smal l kinship groups. In 
civilizat ion t he ma in focus of con
t rol is t he overa ll stat e, a lt hough 
ot her cont rols may operat e on a l im
it ed local ba sis. The syst em of con
t rol is t he t echnic-order, ex pla ined 
by R edfield a s  follows: 

The bonds that co-ordinate the 
activities of men in the technical 
order do not rest on convictions as 
to the good life ; they are not char
acterized by a foundation in human 
sentiments ; they can exist even 

without the knowledge of those 
bound together that they are bound 
together . The technical order is 
that order which results from the 
mere utilization of the same means. 
In the technical order men are 
bound by things , or are themselves 
things . They are organized by ne
cessity or expediency .102 
Members of t he mora l order a re 

bound prima rily by common a nd 
sha red va lues, but in t he t echnic
order t heir va lues may be different 
a s  a result of t heir va ried a ssocia 
t ions in societ y. T hus, for exa mple, 
business va lues ma y conflict wit h 
religious va lues, fa mily va lues ma y 
conflict wit h communit y  va lues, 
polit ica l  va lues ma y conflict wit h  
va lues of persona l friendship, a nd 
so on. These va lue conflict s, end 
product s of t he dyna mic forces of 
civilizat ion, complicat e West ern 
civilizat ion immea sura bly. 103 

The t ra nsit ion from a simpl e 
mora l t o  a complex t echnic-order 
ha s result ed in a cha nge from a well
knit socia l syst em t o  "a mult it ude of 
socia l groups, compet it ive int erest s, 
poorly defined socia l relat ionships, 
s ocia l a nonymit y, a conf usion 0£ 
norms, a nd a va st ext en sion of im
persona l cont rol a gencies designed 
to enforce rules which increa singly 
la ck t he mora l force which rul es 
receive only when t hey grow out 
of emot ional ly f e 1 t commumt y 
needs."104 The t echnic- or der is fur-

101This terminology is borrowed from Rob
ert Redfield, The Primitive World and 
Its Transformations, p. 15 . 

io21bid., P· 21 . 
103Robert Maciver, The Web of Govern

ment, p. 430. 
10'Thorsten Sellin, Culture Conflict and 

Crime, pp. 59 -60. 
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ther characteri zed by ways that are 
r ati onal, ex pedi en t, and u ti li tari an; 
pu rposi ve change and i ndi vi du al 
gai n are consi dered more i mportant 
than hewi ng to tradi ti on. Si nce rela
ti ons hi ps are i mpersonal i n  the tech
ni c-order, laws are necessary i nstru 
ments for mai ntai ning o r d e r. 
Change from a predomi nantly 
moral order to a techni c-order i s  
ra rely pleasant. Most of the cu ltu ral 
contacts su ggest the diffi cu lty of 
assimi lati on, becau se ex termi nati on 
or evi cti on or su bju gati on i s  the ru le 
and conv ersi on the ex cepti on.105 

The Mora l Order 

The moral order i s  the pri mary 
s ou rce of u ni ty i n  small early 
grou ps. In folk or tri ba l so ci eti es, 
the es sentia l order is based on 
" the organiza ti on of hu man senti 
men ts i nto ju dgments as to what i s  
ri ght."106 

The moral order i s  the f ou ndati on 
of all soci etie s and remai ns i n  com
mand as long as the valu e system i s  
ba sed on s enti ments, su ch as love of 
tradi ti on, resp ect for fami ly, and 
commu ni on wi th natu re. Throu gh 
the process of soci al i nteracti on, 
com mon u nderstandi ng of what i s  
ri ght develops and exp ectati ons be
come stru ctu red. These valu es com
p ri se a moral order, a nd adherence 
to the norms of thi s order tends to 
coordi nate men's acti vi ti es . Si nce 
m:1 n is greatly dependen t on other 
men for his exi stence, a breach of 
the m oral code i s  consi dered a 
griev ous wrong, a threa t to the wel
fa re of the whole grou p.1 07 

The moral order i s  u su ally fou nd 
i n  p reli terate, non-specia li zed, cu l
tur ally homogeneou s grou ps. Ki n-

s hi p  was typi cally the basi s for 
soci al organi zati on i n  su ch grou ps. 
Th rou gh the i nti ma cy and warmth 
of thei r pri mary relati ons hi ps , the 
members i nternali ze the moral 
valu es and the i ndivi du al strai ns 
toward consi stency i n  all a reas of 
li fe. 

One cannot but admire the well
rounded life of the average partici
pant in the civilization of a typical 
American Indian tribe; the firm
ness with which every part of that 
l ife-economic, social, religious and 
aesthetic-is bound together into a 
significant whole i n  respect to 
which he is far from a passive 
pawn.1os 

The hi ghly i ntegrated and con
si stent valu e system i s  a si gnifi cant 
factor i n  the appa rent lack of i ndi 
vi du al devi ati on i n  early societi es. 
The i ndivi du al knows that the si ngle 
s et of norms shared by all members 
of his s oci ety gui des hi m to the only 
accepta ble ways of behavi ng. H e  i s  
not faced wi th an a lterna ti ve va lu e 
s ystem or wi th contradi ctory norms; 
t herefore devi ati on wou ld requi re 
radi cal change from tra di ti on a nd 
s eri ou s consequ ences for the i ndi
vi dua l. 

It is diffi cu lt to dis ti nguis h be
tween reli gi ou s and other a cti vi ti es 
i n  a soci ety domi nated by the moral 
order. In su ch a soci ety, reli gi on is 
i nex tri ca bly i nterwoven wi th every 
pattern of i ndi vi du al beha vi or. In 
f act, i t  may be i naccu ra te to i ndi-
10-·Redfield, op. cit., p. 28. 
1
06Ibid., p. 20. 

1
07William G. Sumner, Folkways, p. 60. 

'08Edward Sapir, "Culture, Genuine or 
Spurious," American Journal of Sociol
ogy, XXIX ( January, 1924 ) ,  p. 4 14. 
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ca te religion merely a s  o ne a rea of 
Da kota life, sinc e religious rit ua ls 
a nd beliefs ha d permea ted the 
whole ra nge of their soc ia l ac tivi
ties. Thus in their overa ll va lue sys
tem there wa s a delica te interde
pendenc e whic h dema nded stric t 
a dherenc e to a ll subordina te va lues. 
One va lue c ould not be la id a side 
in lieu of a nother, beca use both 
were ha rmoniously synthesized in 
the unified mora l order. 

Phases of Culture Contact 

In his a na lysis of tec hnic a nd 
mora l orders, Redfield desc ribes t he 
logic of historica l c ha nge from 
ea rly to modern soc ieties. Mekeel 
ha s desc ribed the historica l c ontac ts 
bet ween the mora l order of the Da 
kota India ns a nd the tec hnic- order 
of Western c iviliza tion. From the 
non- India n point of view, three 
periods of suc h c ontac ts a re indi
ca ted. ( a )  "Rising ac tion" from 1700 
to 18 50 wa s devoted to the fur 
tra de, but rela tions between the 
Tetons a nd frontiersmen beca me 
more a nd more stra ined beca use of 
immigra tion. ( b) The "c risis" from 
18 51 to 18 78 wa s one of wa rfa re re
sulting from the c onflic t  over c on
trol of Da kota hunting grounds 
a nd destruc tion of ga me. ( c )  The 
" fa lling ac tion" from 18 78 to the 
present found the Da kota s re
stric ted to reserva tions a nd forc ed 
to begin the proc ess of orga nized 
a ssimila tion.109 

Ri si ng Ac tio n ( 1700-1851 ) . The 
c ulture of the Da kota India ns ha d 
been evolving for ma ny genera tions 
before their first c ontac ts with 
Western c iviliza tion. Their c ulture 

wa s gea red to the soil a nd c lima te 
of the upper Midwest, a nd the ec o
nomic c onditions of their wa y of 
life. They ha d worked out wa ys of 
meeting emergenc ies, a nd c ould 
ea sily a da pt themselves to a new 
environment on the Grea t Pla ins or 
to a new pa ttern of horsema nship 
a nd buffa lo hunting.110 The Da kota 
hunter a spired to perfec tion in or
der to be a ssured of the hea lth, 
c oura ge, a nd good fortune whic h he 
needed to fac e  his da ngerous ta sks. 
Thus t he Da kota religion wa s nea t
ly ta ilored to provide the spirit 
with the power tha t ena bled one to 
bec ome a ma n a mong his people.111 

The introduc tion of a n  a lien re
ligion suc h a s  Christia nity wa s c er
ta in to c rea te c onfusion for both the 
Da kota India ns a nd the Christia n 
missiona ries. The la tter were suspi
c ious of their " red brothers" a nd 
were highly doubtful of their own 
sa fety. Before he rested ea sily in a 
Da kota villa ge Reverend J ohn Wil
lia mson ha d to be a ssured tha t the 
Da kota s never broke " the la ws of 
hospita lity by killing a fellow 
guest."1 12 

The lac k  of understa nding result
ing from differenc es in la ngua ge , re
ligious beliefs, a nd soc ia l prac tic es 
wa s pa rtia lly overc ome by the Da 
kota rega rd for the sac redness of a ll 
r eligions. They listened reverently 
when men of God preac hed in a n  
unknown tongue or sa ng their 
100H. Scudder Mekeel, A Short History of 

the Teton-Dakota, p. 140. 
11

0Stanley Vestal, New Sources of Indian 
History, p. 315. 

munderhill, op. cit., p. 131.  
112Winifred W. Barton, John P. William

son: A Brother to the Sioux, pp. 88-89. 
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strange, mournf ul o 1 d - t i m e 
hymns.1 13 Father D e  Smet gi ves an 
i nteresti ng ex ample of the D akota 
r egard for the li ttle understood 
Chri sti an reli gi on. 

Then he invited me to speak 
again to the Great Spirit, ( to say 
grace), I began in the name of �he 
Father and of the Son, etc., and im
mediately all present lifted up 
their hands toward heaven; when I 
had concluded they all struck the 
ground. I asked the chief what they 
meant by this ceremony. "When 
we lift up our hands," said he, "

w_
e 

signify that all our dependence _is on the Great Spirit, and that he m 
his fatherly care provides for all 
our wants: we strike the ground to 
signify that we �re only_ worr�s an? 
miserable creepmg bemgs m his 
sight."114 

The success of early mi ssi onary 
acti vi ti es among the D akotas w as 
li mi ted by cultural and physi cal di f
ficulti es w hi ch caused these devot
ed mi ni sters no end of mi sery. Rev
erend Stephen Ri ggs recorded that 
hi s request to the D akota w arri ors 
to joi n hi s church w as rejected i n  
these w ords: "Y our church i s  made 
up of w omen; i f  you had gotten us 
i n  first, i t  w ould have amounted to 
somethi ng, but now there are only 
w omen. Who w ould follow after 
w omen?"115 Another di fficulty arose 
over the confli ct betw een the Chri s
ti an and D akota marri age practi ces. 

Shortly after the arrival of these 
men Mr. Williamson preached a 
stro�g sermon on the duty of 
Christian marriage. At the close, he 
called upon all who were ready to 
come forward and be united in mar
riage. A number came forward in 

a bunch. Upon counting them he 
found that there were sixteen men 
and fifteen women. It took some 
time to get them paired off so he 
could tell which was the odd man. 
He asked the man, "Where is your 
wife?" He replied, "She is not here. 
She is in the tent. She does not want 
to get married, but I do." The man 
was quite disappointed to learn 
that it took more than one to con
summate a marriage ceremony. 
The other couples were happily 
married.116 

The acti ons of the fur traders, 
often a cause of consi derable con
cern to the early mi ssi onari es, cre
ated furth er di fficulti es. The traders 
frequently marri ed Indi an w omen 
accordi ng to tri bal tradi ti ons, but 
they fai led to obtai n the sancti on of 
the church. They w ere unli kely to 
promote a stable fami ly ,  movi ng 
about th e  vast terri tory and usi ng 
li quor as a means of promoti ng 
thei r  trade.117 In thi s latter practi ce 
the trader has been descri bed as go
i ng to the Indi an camp, and gi v� ng 
the li quor grati s; and after maki� g 
the Indi ans drunk, he trades wi th 
them, di lutes the rum wi th w ater, 
and ends by getti ng all they have 
f or very li ttle."118 

Anothe r source of great di fficulty 
betw een the mi ssi onari es and the 
Indi ans w as the conti nued treat-
113Bernard De Voto, Across the Wide Mis-

souri, p. 225. 
114Reuben G. Thwaites, Early Western 

Travels, Vol. XXVII, p. 152. 
115Stephen R. Riggs, Mary and I: Forty 

Years with the Sioux, p. 89. 
116Barton, op. cit., pp. 104-105. 
l17Grace L. Nute ( ed.) Documents Relat

ing to Northwest Missions, 1 815-1827, 
p. 156. 

11
8lbid., p. 170. 
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ment of illness by a n a t i v e 
medicine man . The missionaries re
garded the "medicine" of the Dako
tas as mere heathen superstition. 1 rn 
The "holy man" of the Dakotas un
derstood the medicinal properties 
of various herbs which were used 
for their therapeutic value. But the 
missionaries were unwilling to rec
ognize their effectiveness ,  despite 
the favorable testimony of army 
surgeons and others that even in 
cases abandoned as hopeless by the 
medical authorities, the Dakota 
medicine man might effect a re
markable cure.120 

It must be admitted that not only 
misunderstanding but bias was of
ten apparent in the missionary 
ranks. For example, the missionar
ies disapproved the mourning prac
tices which followed the death of a 
Dakota warrior. The old men of the 
Dakotas chided them for their in
tolerance : "The ducks and the 
geese and the deer," they said, 
"when one is killed, make an out
cry about it, and the sorrow passes 
by. The Dakotas, too, like these 
wild animals, make a great wailing 
over a dead friend-they wail out 
their sorrow, and it becomes lighter; 
but you keep your sorrow - you 
brood over it, and it becomes heavi
er."1 21  Another example of such in
tolerance is found in this reply of a 
superior to a request for guidance 
from a missionary. 

Since you went so far as to be 
present at the superstitious rites of 
the Indians in their attempt to heal 
a sick child, it would have been 
better and it would have accorded 
better with your pastoral dignity 
to have inveighed against the per-

formance and to have enlightened 
those poor blind ones by some argu
ment within their comprehension, 
rather than to have refused coldly 
to remain to the end. A miraculous 
healing performed by a holy mis
sionary would have been a still 
better argument. Why did you not 
stop all the uproar? Why did you 
not throw yourself on your knees? 
Why did you not with tears call the 
name of the Lord for this child? 
Instances are not lacking when God 
listened to His faithful ministers in 
such cases for the redemption of 
the sa vages.1 22 

As a supplement to their religious 
proselytizing, the missionaries usu
ally conducted schools for the Da
kota children. In some cases, the 
Indian parents resisted attempts to 
take the children to the schools ; 
they ridiculed or reproached those 
who learned to read; or they asked 
that their children be paid for at
tending. This idea apparently oc
curred to them when they learned 
of the custom of rewarding students 
for regular attendance.123 

The material values of the trader 
and missionaries were sources of 
additional distrust among the Da
kotas, who were unaccustomed to 
accumulating goods for mere pos
session. To the Dakota, accumula
tion stood for selfishness and lack of 
self-restraint, since all goods were 
tacitly available for distribution to 
any member of the band who need
ed them. Non-Indian values , on the 
110Barton, op. cit., pp. 1 1 1-1 12. 
120Beckwith, op. cit., pp. 245-246. 
1 2 1Riggs, op. cit., p. 109. 
122Grace L. Nute, Documents Relating to 

Northwest Missions, 1 815-1 827, p. 239. 
123Riggs, op. cit., p. 121 .  



The small churches or missions located in nearly every (.:Ommunity 
serve as a reminder of the work of the early missionaries. 

o the r hand, made it possible for a 
man to accumulate be yond any 
fore see able nee ds, and eve n to cove t 
and de stroy land he ld by the Indi
ans; su ch gree d, write s one Da
kota, "fathe re d the crue lty which 
the Indian suffe re d. Ye t, the amaz
ing thing is that the Indian is the 
one who be ars the charge of be ing 
crue l."1 24 

Furthe r, whe n the Dakotas dis
cove re d  that Christianity was an 
e xc lusive re ligion, re quiring the m to 
re linquish the practice s of the ir an
ce stral faith, the y ste adfastly op
pose d it. At first, the y showe d the� r 
opposition by re fusing to se nd thei r 
childre n to school, distrusting any 
missionary e nte rprise , or re sisting 
passive ly. Late r, the ir hostility � rys
tallize d and be came an orgam ze d 
de te rmination to drive the missi on
arie s out of the ir te rr itory. Ge ne r
ally, howeve r, the y atte mpte d to 
discourage the missionarie s by ste al
ing the ir horse s and ki lling the ir 
cattle. But this line of tre atme nt 
faile d to dislodge the more pe rsist
e nt and dev ote d missi onarie s, such 

as John Williamson, who he ld on 
for ove r  4 ye ars, although at time s 
he was re duce d to hauling fire wood 
w ith milk cows.1 25 

Crisis ( 1851-1878 ) .  Contrary to 
much that has bee n  writte n about 
the m, the Dakotas did not fight to 
gain te rritory or conque r othe r- pe o
p le s. In fact, as has bee n  indicate d, 
the ir ide ological goals be ing social 
harmony and pe ace , all the warriors 
re spe cte d the symbols of pe ace , 
de spite the ir anx ie ty to prove the ir 
brave ry in battle .1 26 The y fought 
not for we alth or powe r, but only 
for pre stige and glory. Like any 
proud pe ople , i f  the y we re ridi
cule d, tre ate d with conde sce nsion 
or disre spe ct, the Dakotas would 
fight to maint ai n  the ir honor. On the 
othe r hand, if the y we re approache d 
a s  frie nds and e quals, the y we re un
surpasse d in courte sy and hospital
ity. 121 

124Standing Bear, op. cit . ,  pp. 168-169. 
123Riggs, op. cit., pp. 127-128. 
126Standing Bear, op. cit., pp. 40-41. 
127Vestal, op. cit., p. 124. 
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The Gr eat Plain s beca me a battl e
groun d bet ween t he Da kota s an d 
t heir fronti er antagoni st s  onl y aft er 
t he settl er s  t hr eat en ed to sei ze t heir 
hunting groun ds an d destro y t heir 
ga me. Then t he cau se of t he Da
kota warrior s beca me in t heir min ds 
a rig hteous cru sa de to pr eserv e 
their way of lif e; an d t heir r eputa
tion a s  fighting men wa s ma de dur
ing t heir effort s to pr ev ent th eir o wn 
extin ction . 1 :! ·" But, unfortunat el y  for 
the mselve s, th e warrior s fought a s  
individual s. F ew leader s wer e  eff ec
tive enough to p erf ect a plann ed an d 
su stained ca mpaign again st t he en e
my. True, their skill a s  warrior s 
broug ht th em vi ctor y in man y  bat
tle s, honor a mong t heir o wn peopl e, 
and t he r espe ct of t he opposition ; 
but in t he long run it wa s ineff ec
tive again st t he stu bborn p er si st
en ce of the harra ssed, an d slo w
moving United State s fronti er 
cavalr y. J  :!! J  

Th e lead er in Dakota warfar e  
la cked r eal authority to co mman d 
larg e group s of men .  He depen ded 
in st ead on hi s courag e and skill to 
attra ct a small nu mber of follo wer s 
who would rid e with hi m on li mit ed 
exp edition s again st th e en emy. A 
l ea der who lo st so me of hi s men an d 
wa s not hi mself woun ded or kill ed 
wa s di scr edit ed, for it wa s f elt t hat 
he " shoul d be in t he t hi ck of t he 
fig ht." \.V hen a brav e l ea der wa s 
kill ed in fig hting t he en emy, hi s 
co mra des prai sed hi s brav er y, an d, 
becau se "t hey ca me ho me wit hout 
hi m" si mpl y  wi shed to "r ev eng e 
hi m, or vin di cat e t hemselv es by 
so me brav e deeds."rno The con cep
tion of an all-po werful an d su pr eme 

chi ef wa s larg el y  a non -In dian i dea , 
ba sed on t he fa ct t hat gov ern ment 
offi cer s an d tra der s  wi shed to tran s
a ct bu sin ess wit h  t he clan s  t hroug h 
on e p er son . But, a ccor ding to t he 
Da kota cultur e, t he onl y per son 
who mig ht ex e1t an yt hing l i ke co er 
civ e  l ea der ship wa s th e " hol y man," 
an d ev en hi s po wer s  wer e  li mit ed to 
certain sp ecial ar ea s  of lif e.131 
_ During thi s perio d of warfar e, a 
f ew out standing men di d a ppear a s  
t emporar y symbol s of r esi stan ce. 
Their authorit y in cr ea sed by virtu e 
of th eir a bilit y to r esi st an d, o cca
sionall y, by t he r ecognition a ccor d
ed th em by t he gov ern ment co m
mi ssion s who n eeded so meon e to 
sign a treat y, or, so mewhat lat er, by 
the In dian ag ent s who want ed t he 
younger brav es kept un der control. 
At t he sa me ti me, an y Dakota who 
wa s so arrogant a s  to a ssu me l ea d
er ship in or der to pro mot e hi mself 
with t he Ameri can ar my, or so co w
ardl y a s  to r efu se to fig ht for hi s 
p eoi?l e  �n t he " battle of tr eat y writ
mg, mig ht lo se not onl y hi s po si
tion but hi s lif e at t he han ds of on e 
of t he Da kota warrior so ci eti es. 1 : �:! 

On e of t he Da kota l ea der s who 
beca me a symbol of r esi stan ce dur
ing t hi s  criti cal p erio d wa s Sitting 
Bull . H e  "n ev er lo st an opportunit y 
to i mpr ess hi s hear er s  wit h  t he i dea 
t hat t hey all o wed a dut y  to th eir 
chil dr en-t hat of pr eserving t he In -

1 2"Standing Bear, op. cit . ,  p. 41 .  
""'Vestal, op.  cit., p. 135. 
iaostanley Vestal, Warpath, p. 261. 
i a1Gideon H. Pond, "Dakota Supersti-

tions," Minnesota Historical C ollec
tions, II ( 1890 ) ,  p. 216. 

1
"

2Barton, op. cit., pp. 172-173, and Ves
tal, New Sources of Indian History, pp. 
20 1 -202. 
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dia n la nds f or the pea ce a nd enj oy
m ent in the yea rs to come."1 33 H is 
shrewdness a nd persevera nce in 
dea ling with his a nta gonists beca me 
a legend a mong the Da kota s. The 
f ollowing a necdote is typica l of the 
stories rela ted a bout him: 

On one occasion the Major (Mc
Laughlin) told the chief that since 
he was married to two women, he 
would have to get rid of one, as he 
had promised to live like the White 
man, with one wife. Sitting Bull 
said that he could not do that be
cause he liked both of his wives and 
would not know which one to give 
up. The Major called his attention 
to the fact that Sitting Bull had 
agreed to live the ways of a White 
Man, and said, "Didn't you agree 
to live like a White man ? "  "Yes," 
said Sitting Bull, "I agreed to do 
that, and I will do it. I will live just 
like a White man: you give me a 
White wife and you can have both 
my Indian wives." This was said 
with a twinkle in his eye and with 
a slight grin of sarcasm, which left 
the Major without much further 
to say.134 

Another humorous story ha s been 
recorded rega rding Sitting Bull' s  
lea dership a nd a dvice a t  the Coun
cil a t  Fort La ra mie in 1 868. The 
young wa rriors were f ea sted with 
pork tha t ha d been ma rked with a 
govenment inspector' s sta mp in in
delible blue ink. The old chief 
pointed to the sa mp a nd rema rked: 

"It is well known that white men 
eat each other. This is strange flesh 
they offer us. I have hunted all my 
life, but I have never seen an animal 
with flesh like that. You can see in 
this camp how many of the white 
soldiers are tattooed. Well, look at 

the tattoo marks on the meat ! Per
haps this is the flesh of some white 
man they have given you. Do not 
touch it."1 35 

Throughout this period of crisis, 
the Pla ins India ns were recognized 
by the milita ry offi cers who op
posed them a s  a mong the best ca v
a lrymen in the world. The India ns 
w ere ex cellent horsemen, da ring 
fi ghters, a nd unequa led scouts. 
They were fa milia r with ,a ll the 
ta ctics of f rontier wa rfa re. They 
were highly skille d in the use 
of the bow a nd a rrow, since thev 
ma de their living shooting running 
buffa lo f rom the ba re ba cks of their 
p onies.1 36 They ha d a t  fi rst a p
proa ched the stra ngers f rom the 
Ea st a s  f riends ra ther tha n hostiles; 
only af ter it wa s too la te to prevent 
the grea t tide of migra nts f rom over
running the la nd did they begin to 
def end home a nd fi reside.1 37 

Although they f ought va lia ntly, 
the Da kota s la cked the discipline 
a nd orga niza tion, a s  well a s  the ma
teria l, of the U nited Sta tes Army. 
They f ought a s  volunteers, to dis
tinguish themselves by coura geous 
a cts, a nd they lost beca use they 
could not f or long susta in a unifi ed 
opposition. Then, a ga in, when the 
America n Army fa iled to do so, in
terna l strif e a nd the threa t of sta r
va tion def ea ted them. Towa rd the 
end of this period, j ea lousies a nd ri
va lries were pa rticula rly evident be-
133U sher L. Burdick, The Last Days of 

Sitting Bull, p. 17. 
134Jbid., pp. 21-22. 
135Vestal, New Sources of Indian History, 

op. cit., p. 197. 
136Ibid., p. 322. 
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tween the bands who settl ed at the 
agenci es and a ccepted annui ti es 
fr om the gover nment and the fr ee 
and i ndependent hunti ng bands who 
per si sted i n  their r efusal to surr en
d er. The " agency fol ks" wer e di s
tr usted a nd scor ned as " capti ves of 
the whi te man."1ss 

Fallin g Ac tion ( 1879 to the pres
ent ) .  Accor di ng to t h e i r own 
sta ndar ds ( and per haps even Cau
c asi an standar ds ) the cul tur e  of the 
Teton Da kotas was i n  many ways 
utopi an. They wer e, as H aberlv ha s 
wri tten, " pi ous wi thout pri ests·� just 
an d honest wi thout la ws or jail s; 
wi se and el oquent wi thout school s." 
E ver yone shar ed equall y duri ng 
g ood ti mes a nd ba d. Pr acti ci ng 
moder ati on, they wer e  r el ati vel y  
heal thy a nd con tented. B y  their 
own val ues, we must concl ud e thev 
w er e  cer tai nl y a ver y happy' pe� 
pl e. 1 :,o B ut a fter their defeat a nd 
confi nement on r eser vati ons the 
good ol d lif e began to sli p  si ow!y 
a wa y. So me of the ol dc;r men ob
s er vi ng th e tr end awa y fr om their 
cul tur e, r esi sted the pr essur e f or 
chang e. The speech of o ne of these 
pa triar chs ill ustr ates their co ncer n  
f or the f utur e: 

God sees you. Guard the Black 
Hills and also this Reservation. Do 
not let white men fool you. Use 
your head and take care of your 
people. Be wise, be patient. Try to 
get along with the people of this 
Island ( the United States). God 
made these people as well as our
selves. We do not wish to fight 
them. Hold fast what we have told 
you. Never forget these words. 

Love your people there are many 
helpless-old folks and orphans. 

Take care of them. Be good friends 
to good men : good men are your 
friends. Use all your mind to look 
out for the future of our young 
folks. Be fair with the Grandfather 
and try to make a good bargain and 
a fair agreement for both parties. 
Never let the Sacred Pipe go out, 
and when you pray to Wakan 
Tanka with this peace-pipe, He 
will hear you. Do not step out of 
the Indian road ; that is the road 
vVakan Tanka made for us. See 
that your children learn those 
things which the Grandfather 
wishes them to know. Try to secure 
a good agent and a good Commis
sioner of Indian Affairs. As we live 
now, everything comes through 
them; keep them satisfied. Be 
thoughtful, think every day. These 
are my words}- 40 
The mi ssi onar y school s whi ch 

ha d been esta bli shed duri ng an ear
li er peri od onl y began to be effec
tiv e  when the Dakotas wer e  con
fi ned to r eser vati ons. Rever end Ste
p hen Ri ggs had by thi s ti me pr o
duced a Da kota-E ngli sh di cti onar y 
w hi ch gr eatl y f acili tated the l ear n
i ng of E ngli sh i n  these school s.14 1 

Obvi ousl y, some educa ti onal attai n
ments wer e  accompani ed by the 
l oss of ol der val ues whi ch had f or
merl y ser ved as a basi s of Dakota 
char acter str uctur e. The speci al 
vi si on ex peri ence i n  the lif e of the 
Dak ota boy was no t r epl aced by 
any equi val ent educati onal pr ac
ti ce or val ues, and thi s serio us defi 
ci ency became an i mpor tant cause 
of demorali zati on among the ad o-

138Vestal, New Sources of Indian History, 
op. cit . ,  p. 329. 

1
29Haberly, op. cit., p. 64. 
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'

0Vestal, Warpath, op. cit., pp. 231-232. 
1 : IRiggs, op. cit., p. 146. 
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l escent school boys.1 42 The result 
wa s oft en si mila r t o  t he ca se cit ed 
by R everend Willia mson: 

In the early school at Yankton 
Agency my most promising pupil 
was John Owanka, a lad of sixteen, 
who soon learned to read the Da
kota Bible. He was much interested 
and wanted to prepare for baptism. 

The time came for the annual 
sun dance. By taunts and threats the 
managers induced him to offer him
self as one of two self-immolators 
to the sun. For three days and 
nights, without a bite of food or a 
drop of water, with cords run 
through the flesh of his back and 
pulled up tight to a pole above, he 
danced in his tracks until his weari
ness was so great he would throw 
his weight on the cords in his back, 
causing the blood to run down to 
the ground. When he completed 
his time, he was so far gone he lay 
down and in a day or two died. But 
according to the sun priests, he was 
rewarded by having his name her
alded as a hero in the spirit land.143 
Ma ny mi ssi ona ri es, t ea chers, a nd 

gov ernment official s, di st urbed by 
the persi st ence of t ra diti onal cult ur
al p ra cti ces, st rongl y a dvocat ed t he 
p rohi biti on of t he Sun Da nce. Thi s, 
t hey hoped, woul d wea ken t he t ra
diti onal ba nd orga ni zati on, dest roy 
t he i nfl uence of t he ol der l ea ders, 
a nd ha st en t he pa cifi cati on a nd a n
gli ci zati on of t he Da kota s. In 1881, 
t hey were successful i n  getti ng t he 
Sun Da nce a boli shed by govern
ment decree. 1 44 

But it soon beca me evi dent t hat 
tea chers a nd pupil s woul d be com
p ell ed t o  di srega rd government 
edi ct s a nd regulati ons. If a ny la sti ng 
cha nges were t o  be effect ed, it wa s 

necessa ry to compromi se wit h  t ra di 
ti on a nd pla ce ol d cust oms i n  new 
setti ngs. 

One picturesque feature con
nected with the school was the call
ing of the time for school by an old 
man who had been "cyanpaha" or 
crier for heathen ceremonies and 
dances. He was converted and 
wanted some Christian work to do. 
Mr. Williamson told him he could 
be crier for the school and for 
church services. He took a pride in 
his position and performed his du
ties with faithfulness and ability. 
He would be on hand early every 
morning and wait until Mr. Wil
liamson told him it was time for 
school. Then he would start around 
the camp and call on the children 
and young people to come to school, 
not always in the same set phrase, 
but with remarks varied to suit the 
occasion, and all in a sort of rhyth
mic chant which was more musical 
than any school bell. 1 4 ·• 
R everend Willia mson , reali zing 

full well t hat confi ne ment i n  s chool 
wa s i rksome t o  Da kota vout h  t rai n
ed for t he free li fe of the hunt , a nd 
t hat educati onal success dep ended 
on some st ea dfa st ness of effort, ha d 
t o  ba rgai n wit h  t hem t o  sta y  in 
scho ol for a certai n ti me, even i f  it 
wa s onl y a few weeks.1 4 G  

B ut t he effect of t hese compro
mi ses wa s soon dest royed by a new 
ruli ng of t he India n B ur ea u  sent out 
i n  18 86: "In all school s conduct ed 
by mi ssiona ry orga ni zati ons it i s  re-
142Underhill, op. cit . ,  p. 131. 
wBarton, op. cit., pp. 129- 1.'30. 
144Warren Cardwell, An Introduction to 

the Modern Oglala Sioux, pp. 7-8. 
14"Barton, op. cit., p. 102. 
14
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quired that all instruction shall be 
giv en in the E nglish language. In
struction in t h e Dakota language 
will not be p ermitted." Dr. Riggs 
p rotested against this order in an 
editorial in the Word Ca rrie r: 

Time was when it was considered 
the whole of civilization to get an 
Indian to wear breeches. By large 
gifts the Government civilized hun
dreds into breeches. Government 
couldn't wait for the slow change of 
character and the growth of ideas. 
It bagged its game in breeches and 
glowed with satisfaction until the 
next morning's sun showed their 
civilized by-breeches Indians on the 
warpath dressed in their ancestral 
breech clouts. 

Now there is a new patent meth
od in vogue in Washington. It is the 
"all English" method, don't you 
know. 

It is just like the old "breeches 
method," adopting an incidental 
result, valuable though it be, in 
place of spiritual regeneration and 
character building. English will 
come, but not in this way.147 
The work of Christianizing the 

Dakotas was closely associated with 
this missionary education. The en
tire Bible was translated into the 
language of the Dakotas, n e w 
churches were established, and na
tiv e  p astors were trained to carry 
o n  the missionary work among their 
p eop le.HS But in accep ting Chr is
tianity, the Dakotas had reserv ations 
ab out some Christian doctrines, and , 
w herev er they could, reinterp reted 
church customs to emp hasize old 
tribal p atterns. Donations to the 
church, for ex amp le, were made in 
honor of someone, in order t h a t 
both this indiv idual and the giv er 

coul d p articip ate in the resulting 
p restige that had been customary in 
the earlier " gift-giv ing" ceremonies. 
The Christian concep t of givi ng in 
order to acquire merit in heav en or 
to comp ensate for p ast misde eds was 
largely ignored or simp ly not under
stood.149 LaFarge has noted h o w 
the Dakotas integrated their old 
wisdom with the social activ ities as
sociated with the Christian religion: 

The Dakota worked to gather 
goods in order to give them away: 
e.g., in the Ghost Ceremony in 
memory of the dead. In so doing 
prestige was gained or maintained 
in the group. In the teachings of 
Christ the Dakotas found parallels 
with their own ideals. And social 
prestige was above possession of 
goods. The Dakotas brought their 
own idea of giving into the Chris
tian practice ( at least ideal) of shar
ing. The development or coming 
in of the cash wage practically cur
tailed opportunities for replenish
ing stocks of goods after a Give 
Away, but the practice of giving to 
the church and through the church 
remained, and the practice of re
membering the dead in church serv
ice became firmly fixed. mo 

It is diffi cl) lt to assess the cultural 
effects of the Dakota conv ersion to 
Christianity. Some ev idence sug
gests that the accep tance of Chris
tian p rincip les did not change any
thing but their sup erficial character
istics and in no way interfered with 
th eir basic v alue orientation. Back-
147Jbid., pp. 154-155. 
14

8Riggs, op. cit., p. 340. 
14

0Ralph Linton, The Study of Man, p. 
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150LaFarge, The Changing American In
dian, pp. 163-164. 
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sliding wa s com mo n, a s  indica ted 
in Reverend Willia mso n' s  o bserva 
tio n: 

Old heathen habits arise and 
draw the people back into the old 
ruts. Their social customs and 
amusements are largely heathenish. 
If they turn aside from these to 
seek recreation among white people, 
the ballroom and the saloon lead 
them into vices more destructive 
than their old heathen ways.1 51 

Ma ny exa mpl es ma y b e  cited to 
illustra te the persistence o f  o lder re
ligiou s va lues a mo ng tho se individ
ua ls co nverted to Christia nity. A 
yo ung Da ko ta wo ma n might refuse 
to tea ch her S unda y S choo l  cla ss 
during her menstrua tio n fo r fea r o f  
sup erna tura l da nger to her bo y pu
pils. So me o lder men were fea rful 
o f  ho spita ls beca use the fema le nur
s es were kno wn no t to seclude them
selves during these da ngero us per
io ds.152 The sa cred pipe might no t 
be ha ndled by the uninitia ted fo r 
fea r  o f  so me disa ster.1 53 The inven
tio n o f  s o m e unusua l in strument 
might even be a ttributed to the ef
fo rts o f  a superna tura l visita nt.154 

On the o ther ha nd, so me chan ges 
did o ccur which demo nstra ted tha t 
the mo ld o f  religio us tra ditio ns wa s 
beginning to cra ck. The children 
were lea rning to spea k E nglish, an d 
co uld no t be induced to use the la n
gua ge o f  their pa rents. White set
tlements were mo ving to the very 
doo r  o f  the tipi, a nd ho nest a nd de
vo ted tea chers a nd go vernment em
plo yees were infl uent ia l  in po inting 
o ut the discrepa ncies between the 
ma teria l wea lth a nd the cultura l va l
ues o f  so me o f  the intruders o n  the 

reserva tio n. P erha ps funda menta l 
cha nges in the Da ko ta va lue system 
were no t entirely perfected, but 
cha nges in o utwa rd a ppea ra nce 
were bro ught a bo u t gra dua lly 
thro ugh the effo rts o f  fa ithful mis
sio na ries.1 55 

Fro m the very beginning o f  their 
con ta cts with the technicwa ys o f  
the fro ntiersmen, the Da ko ta s vo l
unta rily surrender so me o f  t h e i r 
o rigina l cutura l tra its. In the ea rly 
pha se, the substitutio n o f  new 
equipment a nd techno lo gy in the 
ma teria l a rea o f  their culture i n  -
crea sed Da ko ta strength a nd ex pa n
ded their cultura l influence. Then 
a s  they pro ceeded to enga ge in wa r� 
fa re with the fro ntier so ldiers, their 
triba l o rga niza tio n bega n to disin
tegra te, a nd they beca me a na tio n 
o f  wa rrio rs an d qua rreling go ups. 
The ba sic theme o f  the S un Da nce 
wa s centered a ro und a n  a ggressive 
desire to preserve themselves fro m 
disintegra tio n.156 After being co n
quered a nd co nfined to reserva tio ns, 
the Da ko ta s were fo rbidden to pra c
tice ma ny o f  their o ld be liefs; a nd 
so they turned to pa ssive resista nce, 
tempo ra rily o r  superficia lly cha ng
i ng their wa ys when co erced, but 
reta ining undernea th ma ny o f  the 
ba sic va lues o f  their tra ditio na l cul
ture. 

151Barton, op. cit., p. 182. 
152Underhill, op. cit,, p. 129. 
153Sidney, J . Thomas, "A Sioux Medicine 

B u n d 1 e," American Anthropologist, 
XLIII ( 1941 ) p. 608. 

154Boas, op. cit., p. 246. 
155Barton, op. cit., pp. 189-190. 
150Radin, op. cit., p. 179. 
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Margina l  Rel igious 

Practices 
The asto nishing fo rtitude dis

played by the Dako ta Indians, at a 
time when in the last years of their 
crumbling resistance against the in
vaders they were suffering f ro m  star
vatio n and diso rganizatio n, makes a 
pathetic sto ry of sacrifice and de
vo tio n. 157 T h e o lder religio us be
lief s, which were unified by the Sun 
D ance, pro vided a reaso n fo r co n
tinuing the ho peless struggle. The 
desper ate situatio n is graphically 
presented by o ne of the o lder men 
who had survived the o rdeal: 

There is a great deal in what a 
man believes, and if a man's religion 
is changed for the better or for the 
worse he will know it. The Sun 
dance was our first and our only 
religion. We believe that there is a 
mysterious power greater than all 
others, which is represented by na
ture, one form of representation 
being the sun. Thus we made sacri
fices to the sun, and our petitions 
were granted. The Indians lived 
longer in the old days than now. I 
would not say this change is due 
to throwing away the old religion ; 
there may be other reasons, but in 
the old times the Sun dance was 
held annually and was looked for
ward to with eagerness. I believe 
we had true faith at that time. But 
there came a year when "the sun 
died." There was a period of dark
ness, and from that day a new re
ligion came to the Indians. It is the 
white man's religion. We are timid 
about it, as we are about the other 
ways of the white man. In the old 
days. our faith was strong and our 

lives were cared for; now our faith 
is weaker, and we die.1 58 

To many Dako tas, the very ex is
tence of their natio n was intimately 
asso ciated with the preservatio n of 
traditio nal religio us practices. U n
do ubtedly, the intro ductio n of the 
Christian religio n pro duced s o m e 
spiritual co nf lict; but generally it 
w as f elt that the "f aith of their f a
thers" co uld be the o nly firm basis 
fo r gro up survival. This f eeling de
velo ped inevitably. At f irst the tra
ditio nal religio us leaders tempo rari
ly incli ned to ward Christianity; but 
af ter o bserving disco rd amo ng mis
sio naries and hypo crisy amo ng lay 
Christians, they reso lved their co n
fl ict by adhering even mo re st ro ng
ly to their o ld religio n.1 59 The f am
o us chief tain Red Clo ud has been 
credited with asking the embarras
sing histo ric questio ns at a co uncil 
in the Black Hills with the co mmis
sio ners of the Go vernment, af ter the 
invo catio n had been given: "Which 
Go d is o ur bro ther praying to no w? 
I s  it the same Go d who m they have 
twice deceived, when they m a d e 
treaties with us which they af ter
w ard bro ke?"160 

Theory of Transitional Religion 
The so cial o rganizatio n of the Da

ko ta Indians was based o n  related 
kinship gro ups. Thh o rganizatio n 
began to disintegrate during the res
ervatio n perio d. So me new cultural 

157P. E. Byrne, The Red Men's Last Stand, 
p. 208. 

1
38Densmore, op. cit., p. 86. 

159Warren K. Moorehead, The American 
Indian in the United States: 1 850-1914, 
pp. 187-188. 

160Halley, op. cit., p. 100. 



Tent meetings are occasionally held in some communities by the 
smaller evangelistic denominations. 

pract ices, relat ively compat ible wit h 
Dakot a  cult ure, were volunt arily ac
cept ed; but t he Dakot as were also 
coerced int o  adopt in g  a few n on-In 
dian cust oms which were suffi cient 
ly in compat ibl e t o  block effect ive 
respon se t o  t heir n at ive cult ure prac
t ices.1 G1 For ex ample, buff alo hunt 
in g cust oms, well adjuste d t o  t he 
pre-reservat ion econ omy, were for
cibly replaced b y t h e issuan ce of 
agen cy rat ion s! as t he basic mean s of 
subsist en ce. The Dakot as, however, 
did ret ain in t he event s of rat ion 
day some of t he old gregarious an d 
cer emon ial act ivit ies which had 
been con sidered an import ant part 
of t he hunt . But shoot in g  slow- mov
in g dome st icat ed catt le fro m horse� 
back or holdin g ceremon ies to at
t ra ct t he herd were clearly un sat is
f act ory respons es t o  a diffi cult sit u
at ion.1 G2 

43 

Such cult ural confl ict s, imp osed 
upon a con quered peop le, c a u s e 
t hem t o  search for some sat isfyin g  
act ivit ies t hat will provide t heir 
l ives wit h a degree of mean in g an d 
securit y. The t heoret ical cont ent ion 
of t his st udy is t hat margin al relig
ious act ivit ies have pro vided just 
such an accommodat ion t o  t hese 
value confl ict s wit h  t he cult ure. The 
G host Dan ce appeared about 189 0  
an d was followed by t he Peyot e an d 
Y uwip i cult s. These att empt s  at re
ligious accommodat ion t o  confl ict 
in g cult ures share man y common 
element s: ( 1) t hey in clude t radi
t ion al Dakot a rit es, or t he usual su-
101J .  S. Slotkin, The Peyote Religion, pp. 

14-15. 
162Jarnes Mooney, "The Ghost Dance Re

ligion and the Sioux Outbreak of 1890," 
Annual Report of the United States 
Bureau of Ethnology, Vol. 14, pp. 1,066-
1,067. 
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pe rna tura l mea ns f or re storing a n  
ea rlie r, m o r e fa vora ble ,  e nviron
me nt; ( 2) the y e mpha size d socia l 
solida rity in ce re monia l a nd re crea 
tiona l a ctivitie s; ( 3) the y substitu
te d colle ctive , non- viole nt mea ns of 
a cquiring supe rna tura l powe r f or 
the individua l vision a s  a ba sis f or 
succe ss in life ; ( 4) t h e y re vive d 
e st he ticism in the ir socia l a ctivitie s 
a nd the ir a rt; ( 5) the y de ve lope d a 
new e thica l syste m w hich combine d 
the pre domina ntly non-India n va l
ue s of pea cef ulne ss, brothe rly love , 
a nd se lf -support w ith tra di tiona l be 
ha viora l  norms; ( 6) the y provide d 
ritua l cure s f or conta gious disea se s  
w hich, only re ce ntly introduce d, 
we re ta king a grea t toll of Da kota 
life.1 G3 

The Ghost Dance 

In the 188 0' s  the Te ton Da kota s 
we re pre dispose d to a cce pt a ny re 
ligious move me nt w hich promise d 
the m de live ra nce f rom the ir grea t 
distre ss. The ir ga me a nima ls a nd 
the ir ca ttle we re dying be ca use of 
drought a nd disea se, a nd the ba nds 
we re threa te ne d w ith sta rva tion. In 
a ddition, it must not be f orgotte n 
tha t the y we re a na tion of imprison
e d  wa rriors, the re ce nt conflicts 
w ith the Ame rica n a rmy still f re sh 
in the ir me mory, a nd bea ring se v
e ra l  gra ve grie va nce s  a ga in st the ir 
offi cia l  gua rdia ns. 104 More ove r, the 
influe nce of Christia nity wa s ve ry 
supe rficia l a nd tra nsitory, since 
the re wa s no orga nize d church 
a mong the We ste rn Da kota In
dia ns.105 As a re sult of the se condi
tions, the a cce pta nce of a na tivisitic 
milita nt doctrine like the Ghost 
Da nce wa s a f ore gone conclusion. 

As a ce ntra l doctrine , this cult 
provide d supe rna tura l mea ns f or 
the sa lva tion of a ll the ir prob
le ms: the coming of a me ssia h w ho 
w ould ove rthrow the domina tion of 
the U nite d Sta te s Gove rnme nt, 
de stroy non-India n socie ty a nd cul
ture , an d re nova te the w orld a c
cording to India n idea s. 1 66 Asa n 
a dditiona l be ne fit, f or the fa ithf ul 
pe rforma nce of re ligious dutie s, the 
orga nize rs of the da nce promise d to 
wa rd off disea se f or the w hole kin
ship group.1 67 

Purifica tion in the swea t ba th, a s  
Ja me s Moone y ha s obse rve d, wa s 
a n  e sse ntia l pre limina ry de votiona l 
a nd sa nita ry ritua l of this da nce .  

The sweat bath is in frequent 
use, both as a religious rite of purifi
cation and as a hygienic treatment. 
Like everything else in Indian life, 
even the sanitary application is at
tended with much detail of reli
gious ceremony. Fresh bundles of 
the fragrant wild sage are strewn 
upon the ground inside of the 
sweathouse, and a fire is kindled 
outside a short distance away. In 
this fire stones are heated by the 
medicine-men, and when all is 
ready the patient or devotee, 
stripped to the breech-cloth, enters 
the sweathouse. The stones are then 
handed in to him by the priests by 
means of two forked sticks, cut es
pecially for the purpose, and with 
two other forked sticks he puts the 
stones into the hole already men-

163Slotkin, op. cit., p. 18. 
1&1Robert H. Lowie, Primitive Religion, p. 

194. 
165Barton, op. cit., p. 177. 
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167Mooney, op. cit., pp. 786-787. 
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tioned as having been dug in the 
center of the lodge. Water is then 
passed in to him, which he pours 
over the hot stones until the whole 
interior is filled with steam; the 
blankets are pulled tight to close 
every opening, and he sits in this 
aboriginal Turkish bath until his 
naked body is dripping with per
spiration. During this time the 
doctors outside are doing their part 
in the way of praying to the gods 
and keeping up the supply of hot 
stones and water until in their esti
mation he has been sufficiently 
purified, physically or morally, 
when he emerges and resumes h1s 
clothing, sometimes first checking 
the perspiration and inducing a re
action by a plunge into the neigh
boring stream.1 68 
Moone y' s de scripti on cont inue s: 

Before going into the dance the 
men, or at least the leaders, fasted 
for twenty-four hours, and then at 
sunrise entered the sweathouse for 
the religious rite of purification pre
liminary to painting themselves for 
the dance. The sweathouse is a 
small circular framework of willow 
branches driven into the ground 
and bent over and brought together 
at the top in such a way that when 
covered with blankets or buffalo 
robes the structure forms a diminu
tive round-top tipi just high enough 
to enable several persons to sit or 
to stand in a stooping posture in
side. The doorway faces the east, as 
is the rule in Indian structures, and 
at the distance of a few feet in front 
of the doorway is a small mound of 
earth, on which is placed a buffalo 
skull, with the head turned as if 
looking into the lodge. The earth of 
which the mound is formed is taken 
from a hole dug in the center of 
the lodge. Near the sweat-house, on 

the outside, there is frequently a tall 
sacrifice pole, from the top of which 
are hung strips of bright-colored 
cloth, packages of tobacco, or other 
offerings to the deity invoked by the 
devotee on any particular occa
sion.1G9 

Afte r t he purificat ion ce re mony, 
t he dance rs we re painte d by t he 
me dici ne me n: "The de sign and 
color varie d wit h t he indivi dual, be
ing f req ue nt ly dete rmine d by a 
pre vious t rance vision of t he sub
je ct, but ci rcle s, cre sce nt s, and 
crosse s, re pre se nt ing re spe ct ive ly 
t he sun, t he moon, and t he morning 
st ar, we re always f avorite fi gure s 
upon f ore he ad, f ace, and chee ks."1 70 

Afte r bei ng painte d, t he Tet ons 
we re robe d in sacre d ghost shirt s 
de corate d t o  ward off e ne my bul
let s. The prote cti ve virt ue was be
lie ve d  t o  re side in bird figure s which 
had bee n  re ve ale d  by a supe rnat u
ral powe r-t he e agle, magpie, crow, 
or sage -he n. This ide a de ri ve d f rom 
the e arly Dakot a  be lief t hat t he de
signs on t he ir shie lds t urne d  e ne my 
arrows aside .17 1 

The act ual dancing was pre ce d
e d  by t he plant ing of a small t ree in 
t he ce nte r of t he circle . An Ame ri
can flag or colore d st re ame rs floate d 
f rom t he t op of t he t ree, and t he 
prie st s  of t he dance sat at it s base . 

At a great dance at No Water's 
camp on White river near Pine 
Ridge, shortly before the arrival of 
the troops, a young woman stand
ing within the circle gave the signal 
for the performance by shooting 

168lbid., p. 822. 
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into the air toward the cardinal 
points four sacred arrows, made 
after the old primitive fashion with 
bone heads, and dipped in the blood 
of a steer before being brought to 
the dance. These were then gath
ered up and tied to the branches of 
the tree, together with the bow, a 
gaming wheel and sticks, and a 
peculiar staff or wand with horns. 
Another young woman, or the 
same one, remained standing near 
the tree throughout the dance, hold
ing a sacred redstone pipe stretched 
out toward the west, the direction 
from which the messiah was to 
appear. 

At the beginning the performers, 
men and women, sat on the ground 
in a large circle around the tree. A 
plaintive chant was then sung, after 
which a vessel of some sacred food 
was passed around the circle until 
everyone had partaken, when, at a 
signal by the priests, the dancers 
rose to their feet, joined hands, and 
began to chant the opening song 
and move slowly around the circle 
from right to left.172 

As described by J. F. Asay, for
merly a trader at Pine Ridge Agen
cy, the rites continued as follows: 

The dancers first stood in line 
facing the sun, while the leader, 
standing facing them, made a pray
er and waved over their heads the 
"ghost stick," a staff about six feet 
long, trimmed with red cloth and 
feathers of the same color. After 
thus waving the stick over them, he 
faced the sun and made another 
prayer, after which the line closed 
up to form a circle around the tree 
and the dance began.1 ,3 

The Ghost Dance songs embod
ied the dotcrine of a messianic reli
gion with special mythology, archa-

ic customs and modes of life. Moon
ey has translated several of these 
songs, the following serving as a 
fine example: 

The whole world 1s commg, 
A nat�on is coming, a nation 1s 

commg, 
The Eagle has brought the message 

to the tribe. 
The father says so, the father says so . 
Over _the whole earth they are 

commg. 
The buffal_o are coming, the buffalo 

are commg, 
The Crow has brought the message 

to the tribe, 
The father says so, the father says 

so.1 74 
This song expresses the hope of 

the Ghost Dancers for the return of 
the buffalo and the departed dead. 
Supposedly, the messages are 
brought by the eagle and crow, sac
red birds of the religion. 175 

At the climax of the ceremony, 
the participants became ecstatic en 
masse. Some fell into a trance and 
had visions of buffalo herds; others 
"saw" scouting expeditions and a 
happy camp life. These manifesta
tions of the older ways of life were 
accompanied by fantasies of animal 
visitants, characteristic of the Da
kota visions generally experienced 
by the adolescent vision seeker as 
well as by participants in the Sun 
Dance. Although the ethical doc
trines of the messianic religion were 
ignored, the Dakota dancers did in
corporate some of the teachings of 
the missionaries into the philoso-
1
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p hy of the cerem ony. Previously , the 
cruc ified Christ , for ex amp le, would 
have been rejec ted by the conq uer
ed Indians; but now He would re
turn as an avenger of the wrongs 
which had been done them, serving 
much the same p urp ose as their 
guardian sp irits. In these way s, the 
Ghost Dance was eff ective during 
this great crisis in unify ing some 
basic Christian beliefs with those of 
the p re- ex isting Teton sy stem of 
religion.17G 

The c onditions resp onsible for 
the end of the Ghost Dance were: 
( 1) the failure of the messiah to 
app ear and bring about the a ntici
pa ted world renovation ( and there 
w as no reinterp retation of doctrine 
to acc ount f or this failur e) ;  ( 2) the 
p rohibition of Ghost Dance rites by 
government offi cials concerned with 
ma ntaining their control of the Da
kota Indians during the y ears 1 89 0-
9 1; and ( 3) the violent supp ression 
of a few hostile group s by the 
U nited States Army at the height 
of the disturbances, such as the 
massacre at Wounded Knee. As a 
result, the Dakotas became re
signed to subordination; they ac
cep ted a p rogram of ac commoda
tion and gave up hop e of actively 
opp osing the sup erior non-In dian 
f orces. 177  

Peyote Cult 

The rise of the Pey ote cult fol
lowed up on the f ailure and su
p ression of the Ghost Dance. The 
conditions which had formerly p ro
duced a militant, nativistic move
ment now generated a p eacef ul 
transitional religious p rogram. But, 
as Barber has observed, "The Ghost 

Dance and the Pey ote c ult . . . may 
in p art be understood as alternative 
resp onses to a similar socio- cultural 
c onstellation."178  The reduction of 
rations, crop failures, starvation, 
and overall frustration were still the 
basic p roblems.1 7D 

Pey otism is named after the p art 
p lay ed in Indian church services by 
the mescaline bean of a cactus 
p lant that grows in Mex ico and the 
Southwestern U nited States. The 
communion of the Pey ote meeting 
i s  the pa ssing of the beans in a so
lution p rep ared f rom them to the 
communicants at the servic e. 
Chewing the Pey ote bean induces a 
trance-like condition and p rovides 
a temp orary feeling of well-being, 
release from anx iety and p hy sical 
p ain. The Pey ote service also in
cludes native rituals, chants, and 
p rac tices modifi ed by some Chris
tian sy mbols ( suc h as the cross a nd 
altar) and the p rof essed recog
nition of Christ. In short, in doc
trine and ritual, the Pey ote cult se
lectively incorp orates Christian and 
native religious elements. 

The transitional nature of this 
religious movement is evident in 
its p rovision of a cultural organ
ization to which the Indians could 
show allegiance and of a sup er
natur al means which could help 
them adjust to diffi cult ex isting 
conditions.1 80 The idea of sup er-
110Lowie, op. cit., pp. 195-196. 
177Slotkin, op. cit., p. 20. 
118Bernard Barber, "A Socio-Cultural In

terpretation of the Peyote Cult," Amer
ican Anthropologist, XL ( December, 
194 1 ) ,  p. 674. 
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natural assistance through rev ela
tion was common to both nativ e 
Dakota and Christian religions; 
thus the meaning and direction of 
the spiritual power that had pro
v ided aid in war or hunting could 
not be changed. N ow, instead, it 
could be used to encourage success 
in righteous liv ing. Peyotism was 
then, an Indian combination of na
tiv e v ision and Christian ethics.181 

Moreov er, this cult prov ided a co
hesiv e force which partially re
placed the old kinship system 
w hich, disintegrating, was no long
er effectiv e  in controlling behav ior. 
It opposed the use of liquor, since 
total abstinence was believ ed to be 
necessary for peaceful and upright 
liv ing. Indeed, the ethical doctrines 
of Peyotism are much like those of 
all monotheistic religions.1s2 

The activ ities accompanying the 
Peyote serv ices are as significant as 
the actual communion. For ex am
ple, the Dakota emphasis on col
lectiv ism in social organization is 
trasmitted int o the org anization of 
the Peyote Church. The collectiv e 
nature of the Peyote rite heightens 
the emotional reactions of the par
t icipants, all of whom are giv en im
portant functions in the religious 
a ctiv ities and permitted to make 
their indiv idual contributions to the 
serv ice. In addition, the congrega
tion members are expected to treat 
each as brothers and sisters, helping 
each other during times of crisis ,  ec
onomic need or sickness; and like
w ise, v isiting and gift- giv ing are en
couraged.183 As ex plained earlier, 
these were important social obliga
tions in traditional Dakota society. 

The total effect of Peyotism is 
probably greatest on those suffering 
fr om disintegration of their estab
lished personality structure, a direct 
result of social isolation. The in
div idual who has suffered such per
s onality disorganization may satisfy 
his need for gregariousness in the 
small, intimate groups which con
s titute the basic structure of the N a
t iv e  American Church. If he be
hav es acceptably and shows solidar
ity with these groups, he will be 
spiritually rehabilitated-his per
sonality reorganization will receiv e 
group approv al as it conforms to 
group standards. Thus this Indian 
Church substitutes a new set of so
cial roles for the unattainable tra
ditional status system.184 

As we hav e  seen, Peyotism, as a 
marginal religion, is compatible 
w ith traditional Dakota culture. 
The curativ e  powers attributed to 
Peyote, the v ision-producing effect 
of its use, the anti-dominant group 
theme in the religion, an d the reaf
firmation of in- group feelings in 
spiritual and aesthetic activ ities in
dicate the desire to recapture or 
maintain old ways of life.185 But 
Peyotism has also adapted a few 
Christian religious characteristics. 
Such Christian v alues as open con
f ession of sin, brotherly lov e, care of 
181Underhill, op. cit., pp. 131-132. 
182lbid., pp. 135-136. Peyotism also per

mitted the Indians to reject the subordi
nate status usually accorded Indian 
converts to Christianity. 
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family, self-reliance, and av oidance 
of alcohol refl ect some degree of ac
ceptance of the culture of Western 
Civ ilization. 1 86 

The recreational function of Pey
otism serv es well as a morale boost
er. The Peyote meeting is an impor
tant leisure- time activ ity for those 
who enj oy v isiting. On the day after 
the actual meeting, the time is us
ually spent in joking, gossiping, 
storytelling, and eating. These ac
tiv ities prov ide a reasonable 
balance to the staid and ritualized 
Peyote serv ice.1 87 

The infl uence of rural life and a 
lower economic position is seen in 
the orgaization of the N ativ e  Amer
ican Church. Its practice of denom
inationalism and temperance work, 
accompanied by a v aried assort
ment of social activ ities, is similar to 
that of most rural churches in the 
Great Plains area. Ev en the use of 
the term "church," with all its con
notations, signifies an attempt to 
put Peyotism on the same lev el of 
dignity as Christian den ominations 
and to accommodate to their patt
ern of religious organization. The 
use of bibl ical quotations in the 
Peyote serv ices, likewise borrowed 
from rural churches with funda
men talist doctrines, refl ects the 
sensitiv ity of a marginal religion to 
the opinion of the dominant relig
i ous groups in the area.1 88 

Yuwipi Cu lt 

"The only co ntinuing cult of the 
Dakota religion is t he Y uwipi 
meeting . . . This cult wor ships 
manifestations of four chi ef Dakota 
gods, and inv okes superna tural 
power for curing the sick and oc-

casionally for finding lost ar
ticles."1 89 The power of the "priest," 
the medici ne man, is based on a 
vision in which a animal deity 
appears before him and giv es him 
the key to curing illness, finding 
lost articles, predicting the future, 
or performing some amazing feat. 
Celebrated priests may be called 
from great distances to work their 
miracle cures, and they are usually 
w ell paid in gifts of cash or, more 
frequently, food, clothing, horses, 
and other goods.190 

Its reliance on elements of the 
traditional Dakota religion sugges ts 
that the Y uwipi cult is entirely 
v estigal; but it has undergone 
a malgamatory chang es. It has, in 
fact, adapted to modern reserv ation 
conditions to the point where it may 
be thought of as . a  mar ginal prac
tice, implying a fusion of " pure" 
Dakota religion with the new 
needs of people. U nlike Peyotism, 
the cult has not established itself as 
an organized church with offi cials 
and a polity; rather it functions on 
an informal basis and at irregular 
times according to the needs and 
desires of the participants . 191 

The transitional character of 
these marginal religious cults, the 
Y uwipi and the N ativ e A merican 
Church, is indicated by the fact 
that the present day reserv ation 
I ndians hav e not b ecome so fi rmly 
attached to any one form of religion 

186Slotkin, op. cit., p. 45. 
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tha t the y a re suspicious of a ll oth
er s. Christia n ministe rs a nd de nom
ina tiona l church lea de rs on the re s
e rva tion ma y disa pprove of Pe yote 
or Y uwipi, but the y ca nnot forbid 
the ir church me mbe rs to show re s
pe ct for or e ve n  to pa rticipa te in 
the se na tive cults. Se ve ra l re ligious 
a ffilia tions ma y be he ld simulta n
e ously by one individua l or by one 
fa mily; howe ve r, the re is a te nde n
cy for a ll the me mbe rs of a com
mu ni ty to join the sa me Christia n 
churcn be ca use of the va lue pla ce d 
on common kinship a ssocia tion. 
Since the be lie fs of a ll re ligious se cts 
a re thought to be consiste nt with 
the ba sic Da kota va lue s  of sha ring 
a nd coope ra tion, the Christia n 
churche s te nd to pe rpe tua te the se 
va lue s a nd utilize the m  to the ir own 
a dva nta ge .  The y ma y promote so
cia l  ga the rings, which some non
me mbe rs usua lly a tte nd if food is 
se rve d  a nd the re a re a mple oppor
tunitie s to visit with frie nds a nd re l
a tive s. The na tive gift giving ce re 
monie s following the dea th a nd fu
ne ra l of a re la tive ma y a lso be tole r
a te d  or e ve n  e ncoura ge d b y t h e 
Christia n church. Thus the Da kota 
fi nd it ea sy to ma in ta in plura l me m
be rships.192 

Contem porary Va lues in 
2 Pine Ridge Com m unities 

In orde r to te st the va lidity of the 
hypothe sis of this study, a fie ld in
ve stiga tion wa s conducte d on the 
P ine Ridge Re se rva tion during the 
summe r of 1 9 57.1 93 Two communi
tie s se le cte d for this inve stiga tion 
ha ve bee n  give n the ge ne ra l de sign-

a tion of "tra ditiona l" a nd "tra nspo
sitiona l" . 194 A ma p showing the lo
ca tion of the 37 fa milie s  in the 
t w o communitie s is pre se nte d 
in fi gure 1 .195 The fa milie s from 
which no inte rvie ws could be ob
ta ine d for rea sons of una va ila bili ty 
or uncoope ra tive ne ss a re indica te d 
in fi gure 1 by a n  X .  

The que stions on the sche dule 
we re ba se d  on the va lue syste m of 
tra ditiona l Da kota socie ty a nd con
te mpora ry We ste rn Civiliza tion. 
Six tee n ite ms conce rning be lie fs or 
mode s of a ction ( e ight ba se d on Da 
kota va lue s, a nd e ight on We ste rn 
va lue s) we re se le cte d  a nd pre se nt-
102Cardwell, op. cit., pp. 30-31 .  
ioaThe hypothesis stated in Section III, may 

be repeated : The responses of Pine 
Ridge residents to a series of questions 
based on traditional Dakota culture and 
on modern American culture reveal con
flicts in those values expressive of mar
ginal religious participation. Answers 
indicating approval of both value sys
tems suggest greater participation in 
religious activities, but those indicating 
approval of one value system suggest 
lesser participation. 

1"4The traditional community has more 
traits that are typical of traditional Da
kota Indian culture, and the transposi
tional community more nearly resembles 
South Dakota rural society although re
taining some traits related to reservation 
residence. A more detailed description of 
these communities is given in Vernon D. 
Malan's The Dakota Indian Family, pp. 
7-12. 

193The limited number of cases may not be 
extremely meaningful in and of them
selves, but they tend to lend support, 
although not conclusively prove, the hy
pothesis of the study. For a detailed 
discussion of the limitations of the 
method of the study see Clinton J. 
Jesser's The Changing Traditional Value 
System of the Dakota Indians, pp. 78-
84. 
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" don' t know" responses or qualified 
replies were also noted on the sched
ule. At the same time, additional 
information was obtained from the 
respondents regarding their church 
attendance and participation in Y u
wipi and Peyote meetings, and aid 
s o u g h t in t i m e s of sickness or 
trouble. An ex act copy of the ques
tions is giv en in Appendix 1 . 196 

The answers elicited from respon
dents hav e  indicated either approv 
al or disapprov al of a Dakota or 
W estem v alue. Since the selected 
v alues of the two systems appear to 
be largely contradictory, ap prov al 
of both v alue systems is ex pected 
to be associated with greater partic
ipation in certain marginal religious 
activ ities. A consistent pattern of 
responses would indicate approv al 
oF one system to the ex clusion of the 
other, and a respondent with t his 
p attern of replies would be less like
ly to engage in the Peyote or Y uwi
pi meetings. 

Relig ious Participation 

Consideration shoul d fi rst be giv 
en to Dakota participation in the 
activ ities of the traditional Christian 
churches i n  the study area. N early 
all the respondents were nominal 
members of either the Catholic or 
E piscopal church; table 1 indicates 
that most of them were relativ ely 
activ e in the activ ities of these two 
churches. 

Some possible ex planations for 
their endorsement of these Christian 
churches are: ( 1) the reserv ation 
church has adapted to the needs of 
people who are in an ex tremely iso
lated situation; ( 2) the church it
self has compromised with indig-

enous Dakota v alues; ( 3) the In
dians hav e accommodated s o m e  
church practices to the v alues of 
their old religion; ( 4) the church 
me eting prov ides an opportunity 
for social gathering and v isiting and 
offers spiritual security to indiv id
uals who can identify themselv es 
w i t h  and belong to a well-estab
lished social group; ( 5) some Chris
tian v alues are similar to Dakota 
v alues, e. g. , generosity and chastity; 
( 6) the authorities of the church, 
priests and ministers, r ev eal a sin
cere and pers onal conc ern for in
div iduals, and as they work closely 
with the people, demonstrate their 
dev otion to the Indi ans' welfare. 

At the same time, reserv ation In
d ians se em v ery little concerned to 
abide by dogmatic demoninational 
restrictions. During the course of a 
few months, it is not uncommon for 
the m to attend church meetings of 
the only two reserv ation denomin
ations, Catholic and E piscopal, the 
tent meetings occasionally held in 
the community by a v isiting ev ange
list of some other denomination, and 
participate in Y uwipi orPeyote serv 
ices. Loyalty to a single church does 
not seem to be so important as the 
need for soci al activ ity p rov ided by 
attendance at all of these v arious 
meetings. Moreov er, some indiv id
uals change their denominational 
affiliations at frequent interv als. In 
some cases, changing churches may 
also be associated with personality 
disintegration, since the disorgan
ized indiv idual may unconsciously 

196 A detailed discussion of the methodolo-
gy of this study is available at the Rural 
Sociology Department, South Dakota 
State College, Brookings. 
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Table 1. Church Attendance, Preference, and Loyalty* 
Selected Characteristics Percent 

Attending Church ---------------------------------------------------- 98.0 
Frequency of Attendance: (Adults) 

Whenever possible and whenever held __________ ______ 75 .7 
Once a month or/ and seldom -------- ------------ ---- - ______ 2 1 .6 
Do not attend ______ _____ _____ ___ _ _ _ --------- - -------------------- 2.7 

Frequency of Attendance: (Children) 
Children attending ------------------------ ------------------- ----- 67 .6 
Children not attendmg ------------------------------------------ 2.7 
Have no children now or never had __ _____ ____________ 24.3 
No response ---------------------------------------- ________ ____________ 5. 4 

Church Preference: 
Catholic __ _______________________ ------------------------------------------- 5 4. 0 
Episcopal ------------------------ ---------------------------------------- 46.0 

Church Loyalty: 
Changed churches within the last year ________________ 6.0 
Have not changed within the last year ____ ____ 94.0 

*37 respondents in study .  

be seeking some means of working 
ou t a reasonable adju stment to his 
valu e conflicts. 
Acceptance of Dakota and Western 

Value Systems 

The answers to the qu estions on 
the schedu le were an alysed and 
compared in the followi ng ways in 
order to observe any possible assoc
iations that may ex ist b etween the 
respo nses and other related condi
tion s: ( 1 ) selected chara cteristics of 
the respondents in the twq com
mu nities were compared with the 
nu mber of ex pected r esponses in 
the Dakota and W estern valu e sys
tem; ( 2) selected characteristics of 
t he respondents answering thr ee or 
le ss qu est ions in the Dakota valu e 
system as ex pected were compared 
w ith those answering fou r or more 
as ex pected; ( 3) selected character
istics of respondents particip ating in 
marginal religiou s activities were 
com pared with non-marginal res-

ponde nts; and ( 4) ma rginal and 
non - marginal respondents were 
compared with respect to the nu m
ber of ex pected responses they gave 
to the Dakota and W estern valu e 
systems. 

The characteristics selected for 
investigation, becau se they app ear
ed to be meaningfu l to the stu dy of 
valu es and were essential to the con
ditions of Dakota livi ng, were edu 
cation, Indian ancestry, age, and 
socio-economic scores.1 97 These fac
tors were compared with the aver
age nu mber of ex pected responses 
to the Dakota and W estern valu e 
systems and the nu mber of respond
ents answering three or 1 e s s and 
fou r or more qu estions as ex pected 
on the Dakota valu e system ( see 
table 2) . 

107Based on the short form of Sewell' s So
cioeconomic Status Scale. See William 
H. Sewell, "A Short Form of the Farm 
Family Socioeconomic Status Scale," 
Rural Sociology VIII ( 1943 ) ,  pp. 161-
170. 
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Table 2. General Characteristics of the Respondents in the Two Communities 

[ elected Characteristics 

Community 

Trans- Tra-
positional ditional 

Education (Average number of years) ------ -----·---------- _____ ---------·---- 7.8 5.3 
1 00.0 
59.0 
47.8 

Indian Ancestry ( Per cent of full bloods) _______________ ____ _ _____ _____ ________ 4 7. 4 
Age (Average years) __ _____________ ________ ________________ _ __ ___ _____ ______ ________ ____ 50.0 
Socio-economic Scores _ ____ ____ _ ___ ____ ____ ________________ _____ ----- ____ ____ _ ____ 53.5 
Average Number of Expected Responses on 

Dakota Value System ____ _ ------------------------------------------------- ---------- 3.26 3.66 
Average Number of Expected Responses on 

Western Value System ---- -- ------ ----- ------------------------------- ---- - __________ 6. 16  6.32 
Number of Respondents Answering 3 or Less Questions as 

Expected on Dakota Value System _______ ____ ----------------- ------------ 1 2.0 7.0 
Number of Respondents Answering 4 or More Questions 

as Expected on Dakota Value System ____________ -------------------------- 7.0 1 1 .0 
*37 respondents in study. 

There was a significantly large 
percentage of replies that indicated 
greater acceptance of W estern than 
Dakota values. The averages were 
9 0. 7% for W estern valu es and 49% 
for Dakota values. These percent
age s indicate that the values of 
W estern s ociety have gained almost 
complete acceptance, so far as the 
ex pressed attitudes refl ect the ac
tual values of the reservation resi
dents. At the same time, it appears 
that Dakota values may be receiv
ing less acceptance than they did a 
few decades ago. N evertheless, the 
questions relating to sharing and 
generosity received considerable 
more acceptance ( 65. 9% ) than the 
others ( 36. 5% ) . 

There were some significant dif
ferences between the two commu
nities in regard to education, Indi
an ancestry, age, and socio- econom
ic scores, as indicated in table 2. 
The older age and highe r deg ree of 
Indian ancestry in the trad itional 

community co u 1 d be associated 
with their lower level of formal ed
ucation. Lack of education, in tu rn, 
was a significant factor i n  the level 
of economic and social living. All 
of these general characteristics are 
indicative of the degre e of tradi
tion al culture retained j n  the com
munity. Thus the tradj tional com
muni ty ex hibited grea ter accep
tance of Dakota valu es than the 
transpositional community. 

The question may still be posed, 
"Is there an association between the 
responses to the two value systems 
and the two types of community?" 
A statistical test of significance was 
employed to determine the proba
bility of such association.198 The re
sult indicated that the number of 
questions answered as ex pected on 
the W estern an d Dakota value sys
tems was not directly associated 

198The Chi-square test of significance was 
used. For an explanation of this test, see 
Lillian Cohen, Statistical Methods for 
Social Scientists, pp. 120-128. 
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with the particular community. 1 99 may have occurred by chance.201 

The association between the re- These same selected characteris
spondents answering three or less tics were then compared with those 
or four or more questions as expect- respondents who stated that they 
ed on the Dakota value svstem and had participated in either Peyote or 
the community was great�r, but not Yuwipi meetings, the evidence used 
sufficient to provide confidence that to measure participation in margin
this association was not a matter of al religious activities ( see table 4) . 
chance.200 Statistical tests of significance 

T h e  selected characteristics of were applied to determine the 
these two communities, presented probability of association between 
in table 2, were then analysed indi- each characteristic and those who 
vidually and compared with the had participated in marginal activ
number of respondents answering ities. In each case the statistical 
three or less or four or more ques- test did not reveal scores below the 
tions as expected on the Dakota val- 5% significance association; there
ue system ( see table 3) . fore the indication was that the ob-

There was greater acceptance of served association could have oc
Dakota values among those who 
had less than eight grades of edu
cation, were classified as full bloods, 
were over 50 years of age, and 
scored less than 50 points on the 
socio-economic scale. But when 
tests of statistical significance were 
applied to each of these character
istics independently, the results 
were inconclusive. The association 

100The chi-square ( x2
) value was . 164 

with one degree of freedom, far below 
the 5% level of probability. 

200Chi-square ( x2 ) =2.269. 
20'The chi-square values were .598 for 

education differences, .076 for Indian 
ancestry, 2.6440 for age, and .669 for 
socio - economic scale scores. These 
values indicate that there was the great
est change of association between age 
and acceptance of Dakota values. 

Table 3. General Characteristics of the Respondents Answering Three or Less and 
Four or More Questions as Expected on the Dakota Value System* 

Selected Characteristics 3 or Less 4 or More 

Education (Average Number of Years) 7.7 6.3 
8th Grade and More _____ ___________ _____ ____ I 0.0 7 .0 
Less than 8th Grade _____ __________ ________ 9 .0 1 1 .0 

Indian Ancestry: 
Number of Full Bloods ______________________ 1 3.0 1 4.0 
Number of Mixed Bloods _____ ____________ 6.0 4.0 

Age ( Average Years) ------------------------------ 49.7 60.2 
50 Years of Age an� More ________________ 9.0 1 4 .0 
49 Years of Age and Less __________________ 1 0.0 4.0 

Socio-economic Scores ( Average) ________ 52.5 5 1 .2 
50 Points and More _ ___________________________ 1 1 .0 8 .0 
49 Points and Less ------------------------------ 8.0 1 0.0 

*37 respondents in study. 
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curred as chance phenomenon.202 marginal respondents. In table 5, it 
The statistical trends in table 4 did will be noted that the acceptance of 
show somewhat greater participa- Western values is extremely high 
tion in marginal religious activities for both marginal and non-margin
among those who had less than an al respondents, and that the former 
eighth grade education, were full indicated a slightly higher percen
bloods, were over 50 years of age, tage of acceptance than the latter. 
and scored less than 50 on the socio- The major distinction, however, 
economic scale. These results were was in the percentage of marginal 
in agreement with the findings giv- respondents who accepted four or 
en in table 3 concerning acceptance more of the Dakota values. 
of Dakota values. 

Those respondents who partici
pated in marginal religious activi
ties ( Peyote or Yuwipi ) accepted 
the Dakota value system to a consid
erably greater extent than the non-

The association between margin
ality and total expected responses 

202For education and participation in mar
ginal religious activities X2=.020; for 
Indian ancestry X2=.019; and for socio
economic scale scores X2=.234. 

Table 4. General Characteristics of the Respondents 
Participating in Marginal Activities* 

Marginal 
Selected Characteristics Respondents 

Education ( Average Number of Years) _ ________ 7.5 
8th Grade or More ------------------ ------------------- ____ 3.0 
7th Grade or Less -------------------------------------------- 5.0 

Indian Ancestry : 
Number of Full Bloods ---------------------------------- 7.0 
Number of Mixed Bloods ------------------------------ 1 .0 

Age (Average Years) _ ---------------------------------------- 63.0 
SO Years of Age or More -------------------------------- 6.0 
49 Years of Age or Less ---------------------------------- 2 .0 

Socio-economic Scores (Average) ---------· __________ 4 7 .8 
SO Points or More -------------------------------------------- 3.0 
49 Points or Less ---------------------------------------------- 5.0 

*37 respondents in study .  

Non-marginal 
Respondents 

7.4 
1 4.0 
1 5.0 

20.0 
9.0 

52.5 
1 9.0 
1 0.0 
53.0 
1 6.0 
1 3.0 

'liable 5. Responses to the Value Systems and Participating in Marginal Activiti��s: 
Respondents Respondents 

Answering 3 or Answering 
Less Questions as 4 or More Questions 

Wes tern Dakota Expected for Dakota as Expected as for 
Value Value Value System Dakota Value System 

System System No. % No. "lo 
Marginal Respondents ____________ 52 
Non-Marginal Respondents _ 1 79 

33 
95 

1 
1 8  

1 2.5 
62.0 

7 
1 1  

87.5 
38.0 
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to the va lue s ys tem was fo un d to but on ly an a vera ge acceptan ce 
la ck con fiden ce on a s tatisti cal mea - ( 49% ) o f Dakota val ues . Asso ca
s ure o f si gni fican ce.203 On the ques- ti on bet ween education , In dian an 
tion o f a sso ci ation bet ween margin - cest ry, a ge, an d s ocio -eco no mi c 
ali ty an d t he n umber o f ex pect ed 

s co res an d the traditional an d t rans res pon ses to the Da kota val ue s ys -
t em, the di fferen ces bet ween thos e positional co mmuni ti es was a ppar -
who par tici pat ed an d tho se who 

ent but not s tatisti call y s igni ficant . 
di d not pa rti ci pat e were fo un d to Li kewis e, t here was ins uffici ent 
ha ve a st atisti cal si gn ifican ce.20-1 s tatisti cal evi den ce to s uppo rt t he 
Co ns equen tl y, i t co uld be con clud- con cl usio n t hat thes e s el ected char 
ed that the n umber o f question s a cteris tics were asso cia ted wi th pa r

ans wered a s ex pect ed on the Da ko - ti ci pa tio n in ma rgi nal r el igio us a c
ta va lue s yst em wa s rel at ed t o  mar- ti viti es . Ho wever, si gni ficant asso 
ginali ty: t he gr ea ter the a mo un t o f ciation wa s di sco ver ed bet ween 

Da kota val ues a d h e r e d to , t h e m a r g i n a 1 reli gio us par ti cipa tion 

great er the a tt ra ctio n o f ma rginal an d the degr ee o f a cceptan ce o f  t he 
a cti viti es. This res ul t is es pecia ll y Da kota val ue s yst em. Such an a sso 
a ppli ca bl e to a n a rea un dergoin g a cia tion in di cat es that t he mo re t he 
t ransition in val ues , on e in whi ch in divi dual a ccepts the va lues o f Da
non -in di geno us Western val ues a re ko ta so ciet y a lon g wi th Wes tern 

mo re rea dily accepted than in di- val ues , t he mo re li kely he is to de
geno us Da ko ta va lues . velo p val ue con fli cts which he at-

In s umma ry, t he sw. tis tical meas - tempts to resol ve in margi nal re
uremen ts repo rted i n t hi s  chapt er li gio us acti vities . 
in di cat ed a hi gh degree o f a ccep- 2oax2=1 . ie4 . 
t an ce ( 9 0. 7% ) o f '"' es tern va lues 204X2=4 .310. 



IV. Implications of the Study 
In this attempt to describe the 

value system of the Dakota Indians 
and to suggest an ex planation f or 
reservation religious practices, a 
shif t w as noted f rom the traditional 
Dakota values to the modem values 
of Western Civilization. At pres
ent, most of the values of Dakota 
cultur e  are still influential, and old 
Dakota practices have not com
pletely vanished. B ut Western val
ues are accepted w ith greater con
sensus than Dakota values, accord
ing to the ex pressed attitudes to the 
behavior w hich w ould f ollow f rom 
schedule questions. 

Act ual adherence to the norms of 
these values could only be checked 
by observation over an ex tended 
period of time. But this check w as 
not f easible, nor did it come w ith
in the s cope of this study. Assum
ing that the respondents did act ac
cording to their ex pressed values, it 
is l ikely that their behavior w ould 
be somew hat contradictory. F or ex 
ample, it is impossible to be gener
ous in the old Dakota f ashion and 
to conf or m  at the same time to 
the!--e norms of Western society 
dealing w ith econom ic competition 
and accumulation of w ealth. Thus, 
w e  can speculate> these people in 
reservation communities find it eas
ier to prof ess values than to act in 
accordance w ith these belief s. 

If a Dakota individual is f aced 
w ith the problem of action on the 
basis of conflicting norms of behav
ior, he may become discouraged and 
develop attitudes of malaise or 
apathy. The sanctions of his tradi
tiona� culture may begin to disin-
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tegrate under the influence of the 
coercive f orce of the new value sys
tem can entirely replace the old, 
the individual may find the old 
values destroyed. Thus he w ill 
flounder w ithout the regulation of 
either society . This condition of 
lack of values: as has been indicated, 
is accompanied by a breakdow n of 
the individual' s sense of attachment 
to his ow n society. When this mar
ginal position is f ound among a 
group of people of similar cultural 
traditions, the society itself becomes 
normless and marginal. 

This study has revealed that the 
Dakota Indians have, to a large ex 
tent, lost the old system of social 
values w hich gave purpose and di
rection to their lives. Reactions to 
thi s state of affairs w ill vary f or each 
individual f rom stubborn main
tenance of traditional values to re
jection of all Dakota values and f ull 
acceptance of non-Indian values. 
The assump tion of positions at ei
ther ex treme may provide a relative
ly stable personality adjustment. 
But the individual w ho vacillates 
betw een the tw o values systems is 
likely to search f or some sources of 
m eaning in group-approved and rec
ognition-giving activities , such as 
are available in marginal religions. 

N o  attempt has been made to re
veal the ex tent of loss of values in 
the respondents or their society as 
a w hole. It has been suggested that 
a transition has been taking place 
in the values w hich are vital to the 
continuation of the reservation com
munities. The decline in influence 
of old Dakota rules and belief s has 
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invited disintegration of a formerly 
stable cu lture pattern. Becau se the 
valu es of genero sity, integrity, cou r
age, sociability, kinship, self-control 
and wisdom-all integral elements 
in the old social stru ctu re-no long
er find complete ex pression in the 
present-day reservation cu ltu re, life 
for the Dakota people has lost mean
ing. Bu t some remants of the old 
valu e system still persist in the shar
i ng and sociability patterns of the 
marginal religions. 

Since the Dakota people have 
been cu t off from their traditional 
religion, they have not been able to 
replace this loss in conventional 
Christian denominations. The prin
cipal diffi cu lty has been the relative
ly firm insistence of the chu rches on 
the virtu es of the valu e sy stem of 
Western civilization. To th e Dako
tas, however, Western valu es lack 
the vitality and meaning necessary 
to replace their traditional valu es. 
Su perficial acceptance of non-In
dian ideas of correct behavior is not 
strong enou gh to motivate them to 
pu rsu e these norms in practice. 
Moreover, it is not u ncommon for 
the older residents of reservation 
commu nities to reflect nostalgically 
on "better times" in the past. They 
feel that conditions have been get
ting worse for their people instead 
of better. U ndou btedlv, this ten
dency to glorify the v� lu es of the 
old cu ltu re makes them relu ctant to 
accept new valu es which seem to 
lack vitality in comparison w i t h 
those which gu ided their lives in 
times past. 

The stati stical findings of t h i s 
stu dy can be su mmariz ed in a dia-

g ram indicating the theoretical re
lationships between the two sets of 
valu es. Acceptance of Western val
u es ( x )  remains relatively u n
cha nged no matter how many Da
kota valu es are accepted. Bu t ac
ceptance of Dakota valu es ( y) in
creases markedly with only a slight 
decrease in the nu mber of Western 
valu es accepted. Valu e conflicts, 
measu red by participation in mar
ginal religiou s activities, had sig
nificantly greater probability of oc
cu rring when the individu al ac
cepted fou r or more Dakota valu es. 
This resu lt, obtained from a limited 
sample in two commu nities on the 
Pine Ridge Reservation , su pported 
the hypothesis of this stu dy. 

Present stu dies of social valu es 
are likely to be limited in scope, 
significance, and validity becau se of 
the diffi cu lties inherent in the meas
u rement of elu sive attitu des, and so 
additional research wou ld be highly 
desir able. Some areas which requ ire 
stu dy are: ( 1) valu e integration
relating more integrally ideational 
a n d  behavioral phenomena; i. e. ,  
synthesizing what is believed with 
what is done; ( 2) valu e qu antifica
tion- indicating some measu rement 
of degree to which respondents ad
here to Dakota and Western valu es; 
( 3) valu e change-discovering the 
principle s  of cu ltu re which are di
rectly related to change in value s. 
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Appendix I .  
Old a nd New Mora l Code 

1 .  Do you feel that you should receive recognition from others when you give mon-
ey or food or help to those who need it? _ ____ _ ____ Yes, . _____ ___ No. 

2 .  If you were badly in need of food and someone gave you enough food for your 
own need, would you share it with other needy relatives? _______ ____ Yes, . _____ ___ No. 

3. Do you give away gifts in the name of your relatives or children when something 
special happens ( e .g., when one marries or dies)? ____________ Yes, ____________ No. 

4. Do you believe in pledging a part of your income to the church and the work of 
the church? ____________ Yes, _____ _ _ ___ No. 

5. Would you say that your first responsibility is to see that your own family (i.e., 
your wife and children) is adequately clothed, fed and housed? __ ________________ yes, 

____ _____ ____ No. 
6. Do you believe in saving money for emergencies? _ __________ Yes, ____________ No. 
7. Do you think it shows a man's bravery when in battle a man becomes so bold as 

to touch an enemy ( count coup)? _ ____ ____ yes, ___________ No. 
8. Do you think a man is braver if he fights in the front lines in war rather than one 

who supplies those in the thickest fight ? ____________ Yes, "-----------No. 
9. Do you feel that a person who lies about you should have it held against him for 

the rest of his life? ____________ Yes, -------- ---· No. 
1 0. If someone harmed a member of your family, would you forgive them without 

trying to get even? __ __________ Yes, ____________ No. 
1 1 . Do you think it is necessary for a man to bear pain himself as long as he can be

fore he asks for help or relief from someone else ( e.g., dancing with the thongs in 
one's flesh in the Sun Dance)? ____________ Yes, _ _________ No. 

1 2 .  Do you think that the "hard times" on the reservation ( such as poor living con
ditions, lack of food, or sickness) are something that must come to you to test 
your strength or endurance? ____________ yes, ____________ No. 

1 3. Do you feel that an able-bodied man should maintain a regular job if it is at all 
possible? ______ ____ yes, __ __________ No. 

14 .  Do you think it is the parents' responsibility to keep their children busy and out 
of trouble? ____________ Yes, _______ ____ No. 

1 5 . If you wanted wisdom would you fast and pray in order that it would come to 
you? . ···-- ___ yes, . _____ ___ No. 

1 6. If your child went against your wishes, would it help if you reasoned with him ? 
Yes, ________ No. 

1 7. Which church do you go to? _____ ____ _ ___ . _____ ____ ___________ ____ _ ________________ _____ _____________ _ 
1 8 .  Have you changed churches within the last year? _ _____ ___ Yes, __________ No. 
19 .  Do you attend: Frequency 

Sunday morning services - ------------------------------------
Mass ------------------------------------
Prayer meetings ------------------------------------
Sunday School ------------------------------------
Special Services ( e.g., Easter, Christmas, Weddings) ------------------------------------
Picnics, suppers, parties, etc. ------------------------------------
Benevolent drives by your church ------------------------------------
Guilds, circles, brotherhoods, youth groups ------------------------------------
Instruction classes ------------------------------

20 .  Do your children attend? 
Bible summer schools and camps 
Instruction classes 

2 1 .  Have you attended a :  
Yu wi pi  meeting? _ _____ ____ yes, ___________ No. ------------------------------------
Peyote meeting? _________ _ yes, ____________ No. ------------------------------------

22 .  Who would you go to for help when you are sick ? --------------------------------------------------
23 .  When you are in trouble or have a problem, who do you turn to for advice? _______ _ 



Appendix I I . 
Questions Based on Dakota I ndian Va lue System 

Number of Respondents 

Question 

Do you feel that you should receive recognition from others 
when you give money or food or help to those who need 

Yes 

it ? ------ ---------------- ---- -- ------- --·----- ----------- ----------- ·- ---- ---------- 1 7  
I f  you were badly in  need of food and someone gave you 

enough food for your own need, would you share it with 
other needy relatives ? _ ________________ ____ _ __________ ____________________ 26 

Do you give away gifts in the name of your relatives or 
children when something special happens ( e.g., when 
one marries or dies) ? ------------------------------ ------- _____ ______________ 30 

Do you think it shows a man's bravery when in battle a man 
becomes so bold as to touch an enemy ( count coup) ? ____ 1 3  

Do you think a man is braver i f  he  fights in  the front lines in 
war rather than one who supplies those in the thickest 
fight ? -------------------------------------------------------· ---------------------------- 1 8  

D o  you think it is necessary for a man t o  bear pain himself as 
long as he can before he asks for help or relief from 
someone else ( e.g., dancing with the thongs in one's 
flesh in the Sun Dance) ? -------------------------------------------------- 1 0  

If you wanted wisdom would you fast and pray in order 
that it would come to you ? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___________ ____ _ ____ ____ ____ ____ 1 3  

Appendix I l l . 

Questions Based on Western Value Systems 

No 
No Response 

1 8  2 

10  

7 0 

14  8 

1 1  8 

22 5 

22  2 

Number of Respondents 

Question Yes 

Do you believe in pledging a part of your income to the 
church and the work of the church ? ------- ----------- - - ------------ 35 

Would you say that your first responsibility is  to see that your 
own family ( i.e., your wife and children) is adequately 
clothed, fed and housed ? ------------------------------- ____________________ 35 

Do you believe in saving money for emergencies ? _ ____ __________ 36 
Do you feel that a person who lies about you should have it 

held against him for the rest of his life ? -------------------·-------- 8 
If someone harmed a member of your family, would you 

forgive them without trying to get even ? ________________________ 3 1  
D o  you feel that an able bodied man should maintain a 

regular job if it is at all possible ? -------------------------------------- 36 
Do you think it is the parents' responsibility to keep their 

children busy and out of trouble ? ____ ________ _ _____ ______________ 32 

No 
No Response 

0 

1 

26 

4 

0 

0 

2 

0 

3 

2 

4 
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